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JAMES W. SELLER,
(OFFICE ON MAIM BTREF.T, A FEW DOOM ABOVE THE

VALLEY BANK,) '
At 02 00 in advance— tyU 00 . »/ paid wtlfitn six

months — or $3 00 tf nb< paid until after the ex-
piration of the year, . ,, ,

. bo Instrtcd at tho rate of
91 00 par nquaro for tho first three insertions, and 36 cents
for each continuance. Those not marked on the manu-
script for a. specified time, will be imcrtcd Until forbid,
nod GUARDED ACCORDINGLY. A liberal discount made
to those who nilvcrtise by die, year.

fcJ^Distant KubacripuonB and advertinernenta must ho
paid. in advance, or naponm'ble persons living in the
county guaranty the settlement of uic mine.

EVJERY DESCRIPTION ,
. OF

Mdffl AM) MOT
JOB PRINTING,

Executed with neatness and de-
spatch, mid on reasonable terms
for cash, at the Office of the

"Spirit of %ftecm."
A GENERAL ASSO"RTOTENT OF

Will be kept constantly on hand.
B. HUME BUTCHER,

;, CHAHI.ESTOWN, JEFFERSON COUNTY, 'VinowiA,

ATTENDS 'the Superior and Inferior Courts
of 'Jefferson, Clarke, Frederick and Berkeley

.Goiflrties. , . • • • • , " ' • • Augusts, 1844— tf.

A ,JT. O'BAlVflTOiy having permanently set-
•/*:• tied in Charlestown, Jefferson County, Va.,
will practice in the several Courts of Jefferson,
Perkeley, Frederick and Clarke Counties. Of-
fice oh Main, street, over E. P. Miller's Store and
opposite the office of the " Spirit of Jefferson."

July 20,1844—2m. . . . .

LAWRENCE B. WASHINGTON,
Attorney and Counsellor sit Jja'w, . ,

TflfT JLL act as agent for persons who have Sands
T T in the Virginia Military District in Ohio,

arid will attend to the payment of taxes, and the
investigation of claims on said lands,,, and to tlie
prosecution and defence of suits in the Circuit
Court of the United. St*es for .Ohio, and in the
State Courts'of that State, where tiie interests of
the holders of those Lands may be involved, -,

_ IP"Any ;cpmmiinications addressed to B. •£.
Washington, Attorney at Law, Cfiarlcstown, Jef-
ferson county, Virginia, in reference to the above,
will be promptly attended to. r.

July 17,1844. , . ''• .

S W H O A G , y

. Duf field's, Jefferson County, Va.,

RESPECTFULLY tenders thanks, to 'his pa-
• Irons of the past year. They can* always

find him at his post, faithful to them and to himself.
July 17,1844^-tf.

A. & «S.'W.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

^foreign anfc
GOODS,

Corner of Shcnadoali & High streets,
HAHPBRS-FEBEY, VA. •

July S!G, 1844— ly.

i , TO THE PUBLIC.

THE undersigned would respectfully announce
to the citizens of Shepherdstown and its vi-.

cinity, that he still continues the •
,';,-' Cabinet-making Business

in its various branches.' His shop is a few doors
below"1'Sutler's Hotel,", qiuthe opposite side, ad-
joining the Grocery Store of Bilmyre &, Co., where
he has on hand a good supply of'Furniture of.va-

i rious kinds, and of the best quality, which he will
' bell on liberal terms, and take in exchange all kinds
.of country produce, !ft market prices.
.' He would also give notice that lie has provided
himself with a good HEARSE, and will at all
times be prepared to furnish Coffins, and to convey
them promptly to any place in the county, at the
shortest notice and upon the most reasonable terms,

THOMAS HOPKINS.
Shcpherdstown, August 2, 1B44-—tf-

PORTRAITS.

JOHN S. GALLAHER, junior, having pro-
cured a suitable room for the purpose solely

<pf takjng Miniatures by, JheDaguerreotype process,
is happy to acquaint his friends and the public gen-
erally that he is ready to delineate their features
in an unerring and finished style. .His room is in
the residence of Mr. II. N. Gallaher, opposite the
Semina.-y of Miss Frame, where ho can be found
during the day, from 0 o'clock, 4, M. until 3 o-

. clock. P..M. As his stay in town will .be brief,
his natrons are desired to make early oajls. Tqrtnii

. moderate. , . July 17, 184,4,

HOUSE CARPENTERS.
ANTED imniedlatoly, several journeymen
House Carphntera,,to whom good wages

and constant employment will be given.
, T. C:

Charlestown, August 2, ,1844.

HOUSE JOIIVERIIVO.

THE subscriber respectfully ihfonns the .citi-
zens of CliarleBtown"and adjacent rcoijntry,

that he intends for tjie future conducting tlie above
business, in all ite branches. As for capacity, he
refers to those with whom he has been engaged
for flje last several years. His terms will be mod-
lerate, and made to correspond with tlie timqa.. If
attention to business, and a desire to please, gives
any claim to tho patronage of the public, ho thinks
he may reasonably auk a fair proportion.

July 28,1844—3t. . BARNEY LLOYD, v

HOUSE CARPENTER1NO.

THE undersigned have, formed u. partnership,
for tlie purpose of conducting, in all it branch-

ed,1 tho House Carpentering business. They are
prepared to execute at tlie shortest notice all or-
ders in their line. Repairing &c. will be dono on
tlie most reoBonaUe terms,

1 Sliop on Washington Btreet, nuur the residence
of Mr. James Jones. /

Country Produce will be taken in exchange for'

July 17, 1844.— tf.
WILLIAM P. HENSON.

OH I DO NOT SUPPOSE.
. . BY T. IIAYNE8*DAY1,EV.

Oh! do not suppose that my hours
Art always unclouded and gay;

Or that thorns never mil with tlio (lowers
That fortune luu strewed in my wix^ i

When seen by the cold and unfeeling,
v We smilo through tho Borrow" wo reel;
But smiles arc deceitful—concealing

Tlio wounds which (hoy never can heal.
The world is a clmogeablo ocean,, ^..

Arid sunbcama nna shadows abound-!
Where the Btirfncc pccms leant ImcdTnnioUOn,

The rocks of misfortune are found:
And man is thu pilot, who, sioonng,

Of every billow the sport
Sees the golo of prosperity veoring,

Which promised to. waft him to port.

Our hope* are the gales that serenely
Waft onward our rails i» we float i

Our tram are .tho whirlwinds that keenly
O'erwhclm'oUr poor perishing boat;

And reason's tho beacon that gives Us
Its light through life's perilous way,

But folly's the ray that deceives us,
And leads us,so often astray.

Our moments of mirth truiy be mnny,
' And hopo half our sorrow beguiles;

But believe me, there cannot bo any
Whose features arc always in smiles.

Tlio heart may be sad and repining.
Though cheerfulness brightens me scene,

• As a goblet with Kems.iimy bo shining;
Though bitter the portion within.

A glittering volume may cover
A story of sorrow and wo;

And, night's gayest, meteors'may hover
Where dangers lie hirking below;

Thus-oft, in tho'sunshine of gladness,
The cheek and the eye ,may bo drent,

Whilst the clouds of dejection and sadness
In secret o'crshadow the breast.'

, f ottttcal.

7"" For'the"Spirit i>f Jefferson, '
• A FEW HINTS ON TEXAS. .
The'right of Texas, or-any other State or pro-

'incetoresist oppression and tyranny,! apprehend '
will not for a moment be questioned. If then tlie
resistance made by Texas to Mexico, has been, |
or is the consequence of oppression and tyran-
ny exercised or attempted on the part of Mexico, it:
must be admitted by all, that Texas stands justi-
fied in the relation which she sustains-'towaTds
Mexico. While this position; however, might be

aid in such resistance would, perhaps, be iriost,
strenuously denied. But Ithihk the latter position
is as susceptible of proof as the former. It will be
recollected, that the -position which.Texas now
assumes, and most rightfully too, is not that of a
revolted colony j but that of a sovereign State re-
'fcisting the usurpation and oppression attendant up-
on the violation of a compact to which she was a
party. But in order, to present as, strong a case
as possible against the rights claimed and asserted
by Texas, grant that she stands in the light of a
revoltwTcolony; to "which condition the enemies of
re-annexation most wantonly endeavor to reduce
her: then, basing hur resistance to tho general
government of Mexico, or that which is assumed
by the partisans of Santa Anna to be the general
government,on the grounds of usurpation, oppres-
sion and tyranny, (aa is the fact,) independent of
the many precedents afforded us % history, the"
most prominent of which'that now occur to my re^
Collection, are, in the case of assistance rertdered
by the United Provinces to the nobility arid distin-
guished patriots "of England in their resistance to
the usurpatien and tyranny attempted by James'
the Second,—and in the case of : the succour ex-
tended to us by France, when we, while acting in
itir own colonial 'capacity, made resistance to the

usurpation and oppression attempted on tlie part
of Great Britain, we have a plain, positive and un-
equivocal rule of law, based upon the usages of na-
tions from time'immemorial,, arid laid down by.
Vattel, whose authority on international law, is, I
believe, considered the best now extant, in these
words: " If the prince^ by violating the funda-
mental laws gives his subjects a legalr right to. re-
sist him,—-if tyranny becoming insupportable, obUV
ges the nation to.rise in their own defence,-^-cvery
foreign ppwer.has a right to succour an oppressed
people who implore their assistance, * * * *'

*. *-,.* for when a'?pBpple,'from good rea-
sons, take up arms against an oppressor, it is but
an act of justice and generosity to assist brave
men in the defence of their liberties. Whenever,
therefore, matters are carried so far as to produce a
civil war,forcign powers may assist that party which
appears to them to have justice on its side." This,
t conceive, needs no' comment :u Apply it to the
situation of Texas, and the right and privilege of
the United States, or of any other power, acting
front pure and patriotic motives, to extend assis-
tfince and protection to that Republic,' are too
clear and conclusive.-to admit pf cavil. Have not-
usurpation and oppression been committed' by San-
ta Anna and his partisans'1 Were riotthe funda-
mental laWspf Mexico, nOst criminally violated?—
Was not Texas obliged to rise in her own defence ?
Have not tlio Texans, liku brave men, taken up
arms in defence of their liberties ? Does Texas riot
seem to Have justice on her siio ? Then would it
not be an act of' justice and generosity to assist
those 'brave men, having justice on their side, in
defence of theirlibertiesl AnaffirJiativoresponso
is the only one which can be given. But the ques-
tion naturally suggests itself: what istlie manner
in which such assistance should be rendered ? I
answer; in that way in which the end hai^n view;
bythe resisting ' province, may be best attained,
with the least injury to, and ontrpachfnent in the1

j-ight*.-'of others. HenCe, in the contomplatioVof'
the manner, as well as the right and privilege of a
foreign power to extend succour to tho province-
resisting the usurpation of the motlier government,
there, is necessarily-involved tlie rights of other
powers, and particularly those of tlio mother g6v-
ermqnt of which It becomes us to take1 an im-
jwrtial view. If, however, tlie rights claimed and
asserted by a government seeking to subjugate a
seceding province or colony, were alone to be con-
sulted, then tlie right claimed'and established to bo
in, a foreign power to assist such province or cole-,
ny, It id, clearly perceived, would:ittppeaj utterly
nugatory, which cannot be the fact. But the length
of thin article admonishes me to conclude, which I
shall du with a promise to prosecute tlie investiga-
tion pf the subject in a future number;—relying for
tlie praaent upon the good BCIIBO of my readcm, to
supply, by their patriotism, and interest-in the re-
annexation of Texas, what may bo henghi omitted.

WHO IS JAMES K. POLK t
Mr. William C. Rives, with liis usual."hon-

esty and candor," spoko of him to the whigs of ~
Howard's Grove, as a man of straw—as a mere
protege and nominee of Andrew Jackson, al-
though ho ought to have known, tliat his nom-
ination was originated by Maine, New Hampshire,
&ci A few days ago, at Mechanicksville^in Lou-
isa'county, this same candid hmnbug-Tnn.nufucl.ur-
er, in the spirit of tlie gold spoon humbug, made a
speech, (so says a correspondent of the Richmond
Whig,) "perfectly explicit as to his position, sup-
porting with tlie most energetic zeal eiery Wing
doctrine arid principal, and Henry Clay as their
impersonator—Tariff, Bonk and Distribution—and
pouring upon Mr. Polk arid his Presidential preten-
sions the most consuming sarcasm 1 Until no had
lately (he said) been handed a life of Mr. Pblki
he had forgotten that he had served witli him in
tlie House of Representatives four years." , We
leave it to the Honorable Senator to reconcile his
shameless abandonment of all his'former profes-
sions of principle', on the question of Tariff, Bank,
&c., to liis own concience. Let him reconcile,
too, if he can, his support of Mr. Clay, with the
solemndisclaimorof his pretensions, whicn ho gave
in October, 1842, in the scathing article wo copy
tliis day from tho Charlottesville Jeflbrsonian. But
we arc free to say, tliat if any Whig believes what
ho says about Col. Polk he must be a greater gull
than.we profess to be. We cannot, do notbelieve
this extravagant declaration pf Mr. Rives. It
shakes our whole confidence in the impartiality
pf Ills judgment and tlio sincerity of his declara-
tions. . , '.'.. .
'Mr.'P.'entered Congress inDecemberf1826,'in

tlie 30th year of his life. He took an active part in
all of the importjint^jucations of the next four years
i—on the amendment of tlio Constitution relative
to the election of. President—on the Panama ques-
tion, .upon which he submitted a scries of resolu-
tions to the House, &c., tc. In December, 1.827,
two years alter his entrance into Congress, he
wiis placed on .the. important Committee of For-
eign Affairs'.. And yet Mr\ Rives now affects to
forget, tliat ho had served with him in tho House.
During tlie whole period of General Jackson's ad-
ministration, he took -a most active part—made
many strong speeches; presented-several able Re-
ports as Chairman of several committees, and es-
pecially of the Comriilttee of Ways and Means.
He made several able speeches on tho Mayavillo
road and veto—on the Bank of.the U. S.—and
what-is more to his credit, he has never been in-
duced to eat his own-words or .to.abandon., his.
own principles, as some of his revilers have sJiame-
lessly illustrated by their acts. .Towards the close
of the memorable session of 1834, he succeeded

of Albemarle, he is-still a man of straw! We
have noW before us the copy of a'Report made on
the^ great question of Distribution and Internal
Improvement hi 1831, founded jipon tlie great prin-
ciples of the Virginia Joffersbnion Schpol^and
written with so"much ability/.that it would puzzle
Mr. Rives to Hiirpnfia.it, We shall lay this admi-
rable document before ,our readers, to put Mr.
R. if possible to shame. Strange, strange, indeed,
that Mr. R. should .profess to call him a man of
straw, when so many men of distinguished reputa-

,tion,'should come forward to boar ^tribute to hisac-
complishrrient&--when ' Jackson, .Van Buren, S.
Wright, J. Buchanan, Gen. Carroll; and Pierce of
'New,Hampshire, ~&c., &c., should express so dif-
ferent an opinion.' : "

He has never perpetrated, indeed, "the gross
blunders, which have marked Mr. Clay, as a prac-'

" statesman ; blunders, which proceeded from

way, ho is practically,,a superior politician
distinguished competitor.'. But let us take
«wiA<-'r>« r\F f^il TJAllr'o «ninj /Wi»v> ita .-.rtlitinol

Every
to (us o t
the character of Col. Folk's mind from its political
opponents, who are more liberal than Mr. Rives.
Who then is James X. Polk?' Let Horace Greeloy,

of the N. Y. Tribune, and the Printer of. tlio Ju-
niua Tracts, tell who he is. In his monitor of the
late Judge White, prepared in 1841, he says of

JAMES K. POLK, one of the ablest
men and most powerful speakers in the South-
west, took the field as the administration (Van-
Buren) candidate for Governor; and after a canvass
of Unprecedented vehemence, in which he proied
himself an over match both in speaking and tal-
ent, and in personal address and in popularity, for
his opponent, Governor Cannon, he was elected
by some twenty-five hundred majority." :
-. But JWr-Rives says,lhe is a man of straw^—and
Mr. R. is. "an honorable man." And what says
the Nashville Banner (Whig) of July 20th, 1843!.

"Col. Polk made one of the best speeches, arid
we accord to him talents of high order."

Tho Nashville Whig of July 27th, 1843, says i
"Gov, Polk made a speech of much power and' a-
bility. As a-mere specimen of popular oratory, we
award to it the full praise and .credit due to politi-
cal experience and information, and undoubted tal-
ents. Gov. Polk has been in the field of politics
for about twenty years and may noW be :termed .a

*l\jllHi lsl*tl*f»*l££•«** *

But, of course, Col. Polk is a man of straw—
for so says Mr. Rives, and we all know that Mr
Rivesis'"an honorable ftian."' ••*-'--•-••-•-=•—•'

PROTECTION OF HOME INDUSTRY— Tariff" Logic.
—The number of persons employed in the vari-
ous pursuits of business In the United States was,
agreeably to tho last census, on tho 1st of June,
1840, viz:
In Agriculture. • 3,717,750

Commerce, ' ' . 117,675
' Manufactures and trade, 791,546

Navigation, 89,092
Mining, ' ' •• 15,203
Learned professions, 65,236

J| The branches fpr which protection is
sought under a high tariff are presumed
to be, tlie, manufacture of cottons, \vool-
•lens, sugar-refining, and tho iron trade. '
; The number of persons engaged in

those brunches appears, from the census

4 705407
' '

In manufactures of wool, 21,342
of cotton, . 72,119

Refineries of sugar, chocolate,
• &c. &c. 1,366

;:-' Mining, &c. iron, 30,497
J25,313

,
Leaving 4,671,094

persons lieavily taxed for the protended purpose of
Protep

1
t"'8 Ul«j^U8t.«;y.of 125,31 3. We »ay pre-

tended purpose, for U is well known, tliat, m the
,,rotected bruuclios, tho operatives— that is, tlie
industrious pereongr-^receivo little or no benel'it,
their wages having receivadl'little or no Increusu
oi) account of tariff protection. On the contrary,
one of the Iji-nt etl'ucttj of the tariff WAsa reduction
of wages, uud reuionitrancos theroiijiou of tlio
wortera. The otlier effect was large dividends to

<the stockholders — men df tin wieldly fortunes. So
much for the protection of homo industry !

&!>ectat<x,

From the Young Hickory..
WHO'S BENEF1TTEO BY THE TAIUFF?

We .showed, in our last, that four millions se-
ven hundred and ninety-six thousand four hundred
and seven persons are largely taxed for tho pre-
tended object of encouraging a few branches of
home industry. Wo will now fake a nearer view
of the subjdct, by examining tho ellbct of thisisnme
encouragement npon.partioular classes.

It was assuiacd that tlie cotton and woollen man-
ufactures-were those for which-tho greatest pro-
tection was claimed, and that those branches,gave
employment to 93,4(>1 persons in 1840.

There were, at that period, engaged in agricul-
tural pursuits, 3,717,750 persons. These with
their families,'may be safely put down at 14,871,-
024 persons. ."

Estitnating that each'of those persons would on
.n avehige, require woollen and cotton goods to

the amount of ten dollars per aririurii, the amount
would bo $148,'UO,24Q.

It appeared from a table in the New York Jour-
nal of Commerce of the 20th July, that Inking one
yard of each-of the kinds of cotton and wool-
len goods the aggregate in 1843 Was §N 60, and
in 1844 $fO90, beinganadvance of 27 percent-
urn'. This on tlie amount of goods required as
above, wpuld bo an advance of $40,697,89.6
Being so much out of the pockets of

the agriculturalists. .But the loss
does not stop here. It is well
known that, us the price of those
goods has advanced, tliat of iig-
ricnltural products has receded.
The reduction has Ijeen variously
estimated—let us assume SfO per

.ceiitum, which Is-tog'thnn'^the
reality. Tlie produce, then, that

- i n 1840 would realize tho-abpvo- -
amount of $148,710,240, would ,
now only sell for 118,968,192, be- \, ""•
ing'a decrease of, $29,742,048

ABORTIONISTS AOAW 1—FuHTiiEri FACTS.— '
TJie Brookville American says, tho Indiana State
Abolition Convention met at Greonsboroiigh, Hen-
ry county, on the 3d of Jijtie. "About 1000 wcro
'n aktendance. Tho State was divided-hit0 four
listricts, and a lecturer appointed for /carh dig-
rict nt $400 per year. Mr. James Rnridcn, a
Jlayite, was, at his own request, permitted to ad-
dress the Convention .with a view to persuade tho
members to omit nominating an Abiilltion-elcctb-
rnl ticket, hut rather to adopt tlio Whig electoral
ticket, and go for Clay. The effort of Mr. Rari-
den, however, whs imavailing/Yor the Convention
proceeded to select an electoral ticket for the
State of Indiana, hcaded.by Dr. Doming.of Tippe-"
canoe courtly, mid 8. S. Harding of Riplby."

The Detroit Daily Advertiser publishes a letter
from Lieut. Governor Rcidj Tjf'MassachiiFor.ts, ad-
dressed to. the Liberty Party in Michigan, ip winch
he exhorta tlicm to vote forClny and Frclingliuysen.
He tells them, that " we (the Whigs of Mussitcliu-
setts,)most conscientiously believe them to bo groat,
good and wise mpn,"of greayjxperionce, whoso pol-
icy \yould bo national, juStlytregardiiifr'tho riglitB
and interests of every portion of this great Repub-
lic. They would reject the proposition to auncx
Texas to the U. StntoH, because it is iinconstitn-
tlbnaland unjust, and, above all things, would avoid
the secret, cunningi insidious base machinations of
the Texas policy of this day of. dishonor and dis-
grace. Will you, who denominate yourselves of
the Liberty Plirfy', examine and consider the points
and migggesliona I have ventured to make. I beg
you to mine to the rescue. Participate in the great
revolution and reform, which, I trust in God, is
about to take place. You cnnnot choose Mr..Bir^
licy. Wb arCj'aHjfar as I know, agreed in our po-
litical .views ns to the policy^ of the Government
generally, nnd_most assuredly are agreed ns to the
awful consequences which would inevitably result
"in the event of the ann'cxatioii of TCXJIS. If Mr.
Polk is elected, Texas will be'.annexed.. J repeat,

Making a clear loss to tlie ag'ricul- • '. {
ralists of : ' ' . . $70,339,943
Or an average tax of over $19 pn fcycry person

employed in agricultural imrsuits, in tho purchase
of cotton and woolen goods alone, and^for the en-
couragement, as. is alleged, of 93,461 persons; be-
ing over $7 60. fqr (iach person so . employed —
more than twice sufficient for their supporVwitli
out-working at.all— much more than the average
income of me agriculturalists ; and certainly more
than the .lordly owners of the factories pay" their
hands.
The actual capital invested in the above brunchce

'of manufacture Avasi in the year 1840,
'In cotton uianufaoturo, $61 ,1 02,359 - •
In woollen hianufacture;- 16,766,124 '

— - $66,867,479
The actual annual loss to the agricul-

turists in the purchase of their cot-
. ton and woollen goods is, as above $70,339,94E

beiHg 106 per centum on the whole amountof capi>
tal invested in those branches of manufactures. —
Well inay'tlie stockholders cling to protection, o:
home i '

THE TARIFF ANP THE MECHANICS
In order that certain classes of'mechanics, who

are called upon to sustiitn the present Fedoriil ta-
riff, may see exactly what they :gaih by it, wo
cull tho following facts from official documents *.

The lowest rates of tariff duties were in' the
years 1840, 1841, and 1842.

When -wo sp'ea'k of the year 1_840, we mean the
year ending on the 30th September, 1840. Am'
so of the years 1841 and 1842.

The average amount of importation during these
three. yearsiipf clothing ready-made jiy hand, in
whole i or in part.'was' $9,437. .

Now, from October 1, 1842, to June 30, 1843
being riirie months, under the operation of the pre-
sent tariff, tlie importation of ready-made clothing
was $175,101.

This is the fact, and now for the explanation^—
The present tariff imposes enormous duties upon
cloths and all other materials, Qiitpf 'which clotlC-
ing is made. -The present tariff duty upon cloth'
ing ready-ma'dc, is less than tlie duty upon tlio ma-
terials. Foreigners, therefore, evade tho duties up-
on tlio materials, by having them worked up, and
sent here in that form. All tins is very simple and
plaili to be understood. • .

During the three years referred to above, the
average annual importation of leather boots, boot-
ees, shoes, and slippers, of all kinds for men, wo-
inen, and children, was $55,203.

.During the three preceding years, viz : 1837.
1838, and 1839, tho average annual importation
was $77,447.

These amounts are too paltry to be thought ol
for a single moment. Tliere never was an impor-
tation of boots aild shoes worth naming under any
tariff, and there never will be. They are articles
which we export, arM always have. In 1839, they
were exported to tlio amount of $173,000; in 1840;
to'the amount- of $214,00(H îc; - - .:_ . - . • .. . . : :

During the three years, 1840, 1841, and 1842.
the average importations of fur, woollen, and leath-
er hats, and also of hat bodies or felts, made of
wool, in whole or in part, was $15,271. During
the three preceding years, the average annual im-
portation was $15,616. Of silk hatSj there were^
none imported. , In fact, wo never did import These
articles to any extent; but, on tlio cdntrury, have
exported them. The exports • of • leather, wool,
and fur hats, amounted in 1839, to. $123,000 ; in
1840, to $103,000, Sic. The object'of tho high
tariff advocates is to make 25 per cent, dividends
on their TaiJtory stocks, by plundering the yeoman-
ry and laboring classes. The mode of operation
is to humbug tlie rhcchaiiicti, and to draw woo!
over tlie eyes of the farmers.

[Portland (Afos) American. '

Two CHOICE Wmo PROJECTS — Wo remarked
the otlier day on the advantage our cause .now
possesses in having to oppose a man known to ho
identified' with certain principles; The Whigs
may writhe as much as they like, to present differ-
ent faces and phases at different places ; but Mr.
Clay is 'known. His principles, too, are known.
First among them comes a hfty million bank : se-
condly, tlio distribution of the .proceeds of the
puplic lands among the States — or, in other words,
the division of tlio national property for tho bene-
fit of stock-jobbers. The main intention of the
Whig leaders centre in those two. If Mr. Clay
is chosen President, they wi l l bo carried into ope-
ration. 'Lot our friends show their friends how ne-
cessary, in this view, is the success of Polk and
Dallas.— New York Democrat. . .

Wiiio. — The term "Whig" is said to have been
given to'tho liberalpurty in England by tlio royal-
ists in CroinwellVtime, the in i t i a l s (it its motto.
which, was "Wo hope in God"— W. H. I. G.

A little more research, would have enabled the
fanciful author of tlie fon'going to discover a mucl:
more appropriate origin for uie term. By refer-
ence to BKANUB'S Encyclopaidia it will be. ascer-
tained that "Wlmj" is u modification of "Whiga.

," iirHttippiTcd in England to marauding par-mores,
ties of Scotch borderers, wn6, lived by plundering
the unprotected and unsuspecting l'armern. Its a-
doption by the ailyocateR of a Proteutivu Tariff
Diutribution, a National Bank, and Bankrupt LaWi
is us appropriate as it is signiticant of their pur-

objoctM,— Young Hickory..

aa'jilof, and saving the'coHntryi'* But ]\lr.. Birney
says, No. , And tho.Mount Vtrnon (Ohio )B:nmer
(an Abolition paper, )says, "ihe Coons might us
well give-up their attempts upqitbo Abolitionists."
' Whigs of the South, what Jay ye ?, Can yon,
too, go against Texas, when Jou see it"-is to :bo
made tlio.peace-offering to the Northern and Wes-
tern Abolitionists 'l—lliclmioril Enquirer.

"PROTECTION.'*—Tlib1 present wfieat crop will
exceed 100,000,000 bushels. Under the opera-
tion of the present high tnriCl wheat Jias .fallen
since 1842, 30 cents perpuishel. A rcduction-of-
30 cents per bushel'on the luuidrcd millioris pro-
duced, amounts in Jthe njrgrdi'ate to THIRTY
MILLIONS-OF DOLLAllSH!--This is-the
protection to home industry afforded by the Whig
tariff.—Michigan Democratic Ex-ii: ''"

A .CASE IN POINT. — The otlier day one .of our
farmers took Jus (this'spring's) clip to the wool
purchaser, to exchange it for cloth. He hud done
so last year, and wanted to do the same this.

'"Arid how will you exchange ?': liskcd the flr-
mdrofthe buyer. ;"O,'I don't know," replied the
latteri, " I eiiess 'Upon^tliD flaine* tenriSTas lasf
year. I can^ liariHy afford it.J>

"The snmp tornin «« last year '." replied the far-
mer in surprise. ."1, thought wool had risen. I
expected-tp get a good deal more clotli for the 'same
quantity than I aid last year. • What is the diffi-
culty r , ,' - •' • - ' • '. : '

" Why, to tell the plain truth, Mr. Parriier," Bail
tlie speculator; " though the price of wool has ad
vancCd considerably within a year, it lids not rais-
ed a.< much as tlie cloths have."

"Well, if that is the case," responded, the far-
mer." I do not see any particular benefit in the ta-
riff tlio whigs make so much fuss about, after all.'

, [Mayrille(N. Y.) fynlinel,

THE CHANGE. — The. Future is Brigla.^-W\\cn
Col. POLK was nominated, the whig papers declared
that he was a mere man of straw, and that the par-
ty could make nothing of him. Nbw the democrat
ic papers find that so much good can, in truth hi
said of him, that the whigs. have taken anotht:
tack, and cry on't-that-the democrats are inventing
slanders against their own candidate ju order to
refute them ! ! The truth is, Col. Polk JMbecominjr
too we'll known to suit tho Whigs, liis character
wins as it wears. TJiis can ba said of but lew
statesmen. As their past lives, are closely stu-
dicdi'tqo frequently; they are found loss worthy. .

The contempt, affected or real, wifli which the
Whigs at first received the Democratic nomina-r
tions, has now. given away to other emotionsT It
has been gradually changing from surprise to fear.
They do not deny that Col. POLK is known, but
their apprehensions is' that he will be too well
known, that liis name will be as .familiar, os-a
houBehold" word .with the pedple^-liUo -Andrew
Jackson of old. Such an anticipation is hot at
all agreeable to those leaders who, were for "BO
many years prostrated under the weight' of old
I lickbry'ii 'popularity. The very name of.'iYpung
Hickory1' gives them an ague lit, when they
think of the long night of political oblivion in
which they were buried from 1828 to 1840. The
same avalanche, is now gathering, — democrats
feel tliat then triumphs of '2.8 and '32 will return
;in !44.— A/iani/ Argus.

PREDICTED ins OWN DEATH. — At Geoville, Eng-
land, it is said that-one Wi l l i am Byrnes, who had.
often said he should die on (lie 27Ui anniversary
of liis marriage, actually deceased in accordauco
witli his superstitious belief. He was buried in
the i clothes lie 'wore wlien married, at his pwnrc»
quests '

A remarkable phcnomenbrfls said to have oc-
curred on the Boston Common, on the 4th. After
the engines had performed their exercise near the
lake, a beautiful rainbow "spanned an arch"
directly aboyo the American flag and was witness-
ed by thousands of people.

Texas contains about 318,000 square miles,
which 'is full as large as the State of Virginia,
South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi
and Louisiana combined. These States ..have
now a population of about -1 ,0i)o,ooo — which num-
ber Texas will reach in less than 10 years. '\

SroTs m TIIE^ Sus.— A writer In the Madison
(la.) Banner says there tire six spots now visible
in the sun, all*c>f which have made their appear-
ancp within a few days. The diamiiter of fhe
largest is estimated at 6000 miles. ,

An experiment is about to be made in Paris in
air balloons, .Which is exciting, the curiosity uftlio

A

itIB now oxjiibited to.the, public, and is expected
to to ready for ascent in tlie course oi the preuant
siiinmor. Tho constructor in-M. Murcy Monge,
who has undertaken tlio work for the purpose ot
tenting tho practioability.of oirial uav gatidnj and
of rendering balloor^yiusoM'ieiit to the study o!
olectrical and magnetic phenomena. , .

WOKKINIJ ON SUKDAY.—JVIr. Sable Rqgers, pf
Springfield, Muss., wiw: brought beforo'a jimtice
on the loth ultimo, on tl« charge of violating
tlio Lord's day, in mowing and making hay, &c.,
and convicted and fined $10 u"nd coata of Court.
He appealed, and was put' uitder $ 100 bonds
for good behavior and to k«op the puuoo, &c. .

TriES\BBATJi—By a-CIergyman.—'It is alike
obvious Ural the Sahhatlr^xeiits its salutary now-
rt by miking tlie^popniition acquainted with the
being, rfcrfectionn, and laws of God; Tvitli.ourre- .
latiorvto ,llim as h's crcatlrfep, and our obligations
to Him as rational, accountable subjects, and with
our cliaractor as sinners," for wnom His mercy
hn-s nrovidcd a Saviour;nnder^whosd government
we hv.o to .be restrained from sin anil reconciled ̂
to Gotl, nnd fitted by Ilia word i\nd spirit for the
inheritance,.above. It is by the reiterated induc-
tion, and Imprpssion which the Sabbath imports
to the population of a natitut, by,the-moral ]irinci-
ple which it forms, by. tlm conscience which it
maintains, by.stho. liabJM). of.method, cleanVmesn,
and industry, it creates; by the rest and renovated '
vigor.it bestowrf6n :cKhau8tcd nnimnl nn ln ro ; liy .
the lengthened life "tend higher health it affords;
liy the.holiness it inspires, and cheering hopes of " ^
Heaven, and tho protection and favor of God which
its .observance insures—that tho Sabbath is ren-
d^red the moral conservator of nations. The bfA-
(liprescnt influence the Sabbath exerts is however,
by no secret charm or compendious action upon
masses of unthinking minds; but by arresting the
stream of worldly thoughts, interests and affec-
tions, stopping, the din of business, unlading, the
mind of its cares and responsibilities, and the body
of its burdens, while Gotl speaks to men, and flieV
attend and hear and four, and learn to do His will.
You might as well put out the sun, and;thinkto
enlighten the,,world \vith tapers—destroy the!, at-
traction of gravity, and think to .wield tlie universe,
by human powers—an to extinguish, the moral. UV
lumination of the Sabbath, and, break this glorious
main-spring of the moral government of God.

•-— '~— ^ j -^-— j - . t
How TO MAKE" A ITXprv HosfE.-—Itls'riorthV "

imposing majesty-fif a sunint.uous mansion, nor the
hollow glare 'of gaudy furniture) nor the obsequi-
ous attentions ol servants, nor ovon'of-aluTdrenj
that makes a home of, home, and keeps alive the .
Bacred-blesscdnoss of a married life..'. No, but it is
the steady exercise, of those holy'charities that;
soothe tho •sorrows and smooth the asperities of
our nature. Those little evidences of sincere cs-
teeni) those spontaneous expressions,of affection^
and tendern,esp,-thoso unpremeditated smiles,, and
tears at each other's joy or sorrow, that affectionate
ofiiciousness which volunteers more readily as
service becomes, more difficult—:these, are the
things that give to homo itu purest and most powr_.
erfu[ attracttons; where ..these abound, the ijunil
reposes in nil' the confidence of concious safety,
and in the satisfaction of Ample enjoyinent. Mu-
tual respect and attention between man and Wife
afe'eiisontiar.to "render them'respectable' irrthe
eyes, of their domestics and children; and also
to maintain tlutt healthy flow of soul, that cheer-
fulness and buoyancy of spirit so necessary, in
hearing tlio ills and, performing the duties ofi'life;
AH kindness and:respectful treatment are.due.to
all persons, BO they are especially due to ourselves
as ^y^fe and husband—for-wo cannot love^those
•whom we do not respect; nor can they love in
-return. -Lot it-then be a iprinciplc of established .
authority, like the laws of the Modes and Persians,
that change not,, to give euch tliat affectionate at-
attentiuii which is mutually due.be$\veen cquald.—
Ijct every thing be Rtudiously avoided that goes to
Iqsgon either party in/their'own estimation Qr11^
tliat of other persons; and lot it never be forgotten
that even a^Bmile or frown niay gild with bright-
ness, or -overcast with clouds, that'-most sacred
spot on earth Which you call HOME. .

THE WIDOW.—If tliere is. any orie person jnore .
lonely than another, and one who (should ,be more
entitled to our sympathies, it .is she who has been
deprived of the companion ol .her youth. Perhaps
her children have all been called away by the
voicc-ot death, and one by one shot 'ias watched
over them, until they breathed their last, and'thei) ,
deposited them in the house appointed for all the
living. Poor woman, she is a widow, indeed 7
As she muses on the past, when she wits contented
and happy in the Bocicty of her husband, .sufr .-.
rounded by a group of sin.ilii)K'childreu,.an irivolr
nntary sigh escapeb"her, and a .tear- is,seen to

! trickle down her cheek. Now, the..path of life is
j dark and drear; the sunshine tlm't blessed her cot-
•tage and home has dep,iu-ted, and night, dark,an'd .
cheerless, broods over her head.... Poor woman, •••
we repeat. There is nothingflD.n earth 'to cheer
again .her"sp1rit5,"TaiRo"lher hoart and tlirill her :
bosom wjtli joy. When her Father in Heavea,
.whoso kind hand'has wonderfully sustained,her,
shall call her hence, she will depart with a j«illing.
spirit. She feels that earth is but a vale of tears, *
and.'she has long looked above.for consolation
and peace. A few more slms, and she will bp' at
rest, and the cold grave .will ifa,cii receive the rjlfer
leMs clod—and then who will remember the tyi'doW
and childless*)! Who will visit'her grave and plant
flowers beside it? None; 'for her relations and

i offsnring are dpad. Poor widow! we ;say again,
TMay ihe finTkiml friends While she lives, tliat all

her wants be supplied,.and \yhen she dies,'we are
confident sho will find rest in Heaven, where the
wicked cease from troubling and the'weary'are
a t rest. . . , , . - , -

SLANDEH.—" Of all slandern, that which is aim-'
ed at tlie destruction of the spotless reputation of
a dofencelessTeSBaleyiajntfontrovertibly, the most
execrable, hateful, inhuman and unmarily! lie
who could wilfully attack the pure Vestal with
tlie foul contaminating breath of scandal, pan
bo animated with nothing, loss than the spirit of.-a
demon of thVliardest" cast.' Thejr are the nilk,e.n.
cords which attach UH to life; their society alone
rahderH tins-world tolerable. DAprive us of that/
and the world becomes a l>arrOn.S-a dark, a drotiry
waste, and every excitement to'deeds of valor/of
honour, and of chivalry, bccomoextinguisncijl.rat
P'nco and wo wander about in tlje dark^wtthqKt
any guide or leading principles. Where then,'
would be our statesmen, our warrior, and indeed.1

even society 7—Sunk, into a state of inaction and
primeval chaos!—The fair hoye a-na,tura);Qlaini'
upon us for protection; they' confidently expect it
from us | they should not "be disappointed 1—Go
with the slandered female to her closet, ye deram-
jncr vipers; view her agony in seeret; see hefi
wringing her hands and tearing her looks with the
frenzy of a despairing victim.; observe tlio Urge,'
teiirif of anguish? quickly coursing each otlier
down her emaciated cheeks, while lier eyoa are'
cast up in.agony, inexpressible, calling upon her
God for that protection which she vainly .ex-
pected to receive from her fpUow beings. Palo
as monumental marble, frantic, and almost breajh-
I'esB.'sho uttofe her complaints with a convulsive
shudder of a broken heart; she wastes-away jt-'.
mid tho dark horrors of despair.—1 say, view tlieto.'
tilings, and if you have the least particle pi.hu^
inanity in your disposition, I wquld'ompliatlcouy
nay to you in the words; of a celebrated ttuthofi
•Go mend j Go mend!' u _^_

7\j Preserve 7cc.—Half a peck .of ice, placed in
a box or tub, and well covered with saw dust, toil
keep for several days. It in astonishing.how ll< tlo
ice wastes by ineUhig when thus prepared. : Wlien-
a larce quaiaity ia kept and the situation ̂ ex^
noseJon* a hole maybe required to keeptliflsaw-
dust drained. Mahogany or othor.hard wood saw-
dust is preferable,u»»tpa«lw«l««rauJ kwpa

\ ,
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HENRY BEDING

Mil. FOLK'S OPINIONS ON THE TAKIFF.
The opinions of Mr. Polk oh* this subject may

be summed up in 'a few words. In a speech de-
livered at Jackson, Tennessee, on the 3d April,
1843, after a full discussion of. the question, he
concluded his argument by the following con-
densed declaration :. • ' .

"He [Col. POLK] was opposed to Direct Taxes,
and to prohibitory and protective duties, and in fa-
vor of such moderate duties as .would not cut off
importations." In other words, he was in favor nf
reducing the duties to .the rates of the Compromise this emblem ol Wh
Act, inhere the Whig Congress'found them on the stored all of Whifj

_ 30th o£Junc, 1842." — _,.„.. -4~-_ for the "public:ey
• Here is no non-committaj,. .'But, .\yJule~tHe
, Whigs have been .the first to call, up this opinion he 'proceeded with.

.;; for. political effect; they seem to hava forgotten a'n epitaph suited t
. how concurrently it juns with tlie views of Mr'.-; • Barks' were generc

Clay himself, as expressed by'liimin a speech "Up0n the great O
made in the Senate on the 21st January, 1842.—

' .The language is taken from the National Intelli- gtronf points in op
gencer, Mr: C's especial organ. It is for .Mr.

. Folk's opponents to say "whether this is the honest
opinion of their candidate. If it be, let them com-
pare it with J|r. P.'s declaration, and draw' the dis-

1 tinction, if they can. If it is not, let them then"
settle' the question of truthfulness with the pec-.
P'e.

• _ Extract Jirom Mr. IClay'sjpeech. ..... - : r -
"Carry out, then, said he, the spirit of the Com-

promise Act. Look to Revenue, alone for the
support of Government; Do not raise the ..ques-
tion of Protection, which I had hoped had been
put to rest. There is no necessity of Protection

for Protection." . .
Now, this is our doctrine, "Carry out the spirit

of the Compromise Act," as Mr. Clay says : — "Her
. ducethe duties to the^rateg of the .Compromise

Act,"' as says. Mr." Polk :— "I am for supporting
the Compromise Act, and' never will agree to its
being altered or repealed," as Gen. Harrison said,
in the following letter:

"ZAHESTOLE, NOV. 2, 1836.

"GEHTLEMEH: — I hod the honor, this moment,
. to receive your •• communication of yesterday. I

regret that my, remarks of yesterday were misun-
derstood in regard to the tariff system. What I
meant to convey was, that I had been a warm ad-
vocate for that system upon its first adoption ; that
I still believe in the benefits' it had conferred upon
the country. But I-certainly never had, nor ever
could have, any idea of reviving it. What I said
was, that I would not agree to the repeal as it now
stands. In other words, / am for supporting - the
Compromise Act, and never if ill agree to its being

•altered or repealed. '.;-.
"In relation to the internal improvement sys-

tem, I refer you for my sentimenjiMB'my letter
- to the Hon. Sherrod Williams. "'

"I am, in great haste; with great
"respect, your fellow-citizen,

, „ "WM. H. HARRISON.
f "Messrs. POSTER, TAYLOR, and others." '

THE M03IE MARKKT.
It is apparent to the most superficial observer

.that the agricultural interests of all sections of the
country are sacrificed to the manufacturers. Ag-
riculture,(to adopt language of the Globe,) in an ag-
ricultural country, is discouraged to_ encourage
manufacturing; and the pursuits congenial to the
habits of our, people and suitable to the conditions
of the country, are rendered profitless in. order to
force them into other pursuits, which, pen them
up in towns and subject them to the. will of a mas-
ter, and finally reduce mind and body to decrep-
itude. - . - . . _ • ' . ' , ' ' . .

From all quarters, of the Union the farmers ex-
claim we can make crops but we can get nothing
for them ; our foreign commerce i.s cutoff by the
tariff, and it is useless to produce more than our
own" families consume because the surplut! musf
rot in our barn yards. .The manufacturing capi-
talists is getting his 20 and 30 per cent, upon his
investment, and we cannot make one .per cent
upon ours ; he ia getting richer, whilst we can
scarcely keep even with the world by the greatest
frugality and industry.

Which of these interests stands most in need of
protection? which, most deserves the fostering
care of the government, if it were the business of
the government to interpose in the pursuits ordi-
rect the labors of the people 7 ' Certainly, it seems
to us, that large class of the people— the agricul-
turalists—who conetiiu'te, we might almost say,
the nation, and bear nearly all the burdens of the
government, deserve first to lie attended to when,

% they are suffering. Mr.ClayV friends subscribe ve-
ry readily to this proposition, but they say the mode
of relieving the farmers is to encourage manu-
factures, and make what they call ahorrfe market.
Thfc, .as we said in the ouUet, requires that farm-

tic manufacturing establishments. And it is to,
the last degree unjust nnd tyrannical towards the
agriculturists to cut off their foreign commerce
now, and offer thern this bright prospect of a home
market. •____• . .-• '

. THE ̂ iimoATSMrrHFIEtD.
Wo have Imd the pleasure, during the lost fe*

weeks, of being present'at several largo and en-
thusiastic meetings, of the Democracy, but none
have counted in enthusiasm that on Saturday-
last in Smithfield. From every countenance beam-'
ed tlie brightestanticipations as tojthe futuro,~ttnd
all seemed anxious that Democratic principles
should be expounded, and properly understood,,to
make assurance doubly sure. All entered into
the meeting with spirit, conscious that it .would
bring forth its fruit in duo season. The number'
in attendance was largo,'quite large, considering
tho population of the tfllnge, . ',

The meeting was called to orderly that old vete-
ran qf Democracy, THOMAS WATSON, Esq., who
introduced to the people the several speakers who
were in attendance. • '

A. J. O'BANNON, Esq., encllnined the attention
of his auditory for near an hour, In a speech that
was pronounced by all, to have been marked, in
an unusual degree, with sound, logical and con-
vincing arguments, pertaining to the great ques-
tions.now advocatc'cHy tlie democratic party.
' Bs P. WASHINGTON, Esq., one of the young,yet
distinguished champions of Democracy, next ad-
dressed the assemblage in a mariner that called
forth tlie warmest applause. His arguments upon
the Tariff, Distribution, and "coon policy" gener-
ally, evidenced considerable research, find were
presented'in chaste and happy language.

J. W. J. COPP, Esq., of Baltimore, appeared, he
said/lvith.Bomo reluctance, but, as ho had been re-
quested ta:preach the funeral dirge of " coonery
in'Smithfield," he supposed he should have to
comply. And, nevet before, did we enjoy so rich
a treat. He followcjl his coonship, if we may use
th8':expression, from, the cradle to the grave. Il-
lustrated his varioui propensities and the crafti-
ness of his nature, y some pf the most striking-

otes we ever heard. And as
gery-this casket in which was

that were intended
' was now about to succumb

before' the just indi rnation of an insulted people,
Idue solemnity, to pronounce

t]ie occasion. Though his re-
ly of a satirical character, yet

istitutional questions now di-
viding the two pai ties, lie presented many very

osition to the dangerous doc-
the Whigs. When he con-

luring the whole time he was
applause greeted hihi.
R, .Esq., the able, faithful and
the principles of Democracy,
best speeches. He discussed
he great questions-new before

fearless advocate i
delivered one of hi
with great force al
the "people, tut up6n the subject of the Tariff, he
elucidated his positions with more force and clear-
ness than we have ever before heard.

After Mr. Bedinger hadtcpncluded, .though it
was then almost dark, J! RANDOLPH TUCKER, son
of II. St. George Tucker, was called to the stand.
Mr. T. is quite a young gentleman, and not accus- •
tomed to addressing so large an assemblage, yet
his.efibrt upon this occasion called forth (he wirm^
est approbation. His mannef wafi.gra<:e.fii], his
voice clear and distinct, and his language, most
'appropriate. We doubt not a splendid career
awaits him, and that, a few years hence, he will
be one among the able champions of: the great
Jeffersonian Democracy.

After Mr. T. concluded, the meeting adjourned,
all giving-evidence that they had been amply com-
pensated for their attendance. Smithfield will do
her duty in November, and no mistake.

THE OLD CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.—By some
singular manojuvre, Gen. Harrison received in
18-10 a majority of 455 in the counties comprising
the old' CorigrersionarDistrict. 'The following
w a s t h e vote: • ' ' - . -
f; • • ' • • ' HARBISON. VAN'BTOEN.

667 .692
-599 372

174 . 199
•* - 75fi .743

• 729 605 .
179 . . "145

'THE WHIG MEETING.
This gathering of the Whigs, according to pre-

vious notice, came off on yesterday. The most
active exertions had been used, to revive the droop-
ing spirits of our Whig friends, by getting up a
meeting that would compare in point of numbers
and enthusiasm with that of 18 10. In this,'they
rrlost signally failed. At 10 o'clock the line of
procession was formed, and passed througlijmost of
the streets, presenting a scene that is rarely wit-
nessed by the quiet citizens of our pin re, and to.
tho juveniles it appeared to.bo one of unusual in-
terest. ' Several wagons from SliVphordstown con-
tained persons engaged in the several departments
of mechanism, euch as weavers, carpenters, coach'
trimmers, blacksmiths, &c., attempting to show
thereby, we presume, that the principles' of: tho
Whig party are intended for tho especial,benefit
of these various branches of industry. Was1 ever
anything more preposterous? Look back, me-
chanics, for a few short years, and do you not lind
that every branch of your industry has Been pitra-
lyzed, tlie price brought down r}uite one-half, by
having to contend with Northern monopolies ?—
They 'notonly bring their capital in opposition to
your labor, but they are .made the special reci-
pients of a bounty from the General Government.
Where now are tlie weavers, who in former years,
could be found pursuing a profitable business in ev-
ery 1 ittlo village throughout the country ? Why tho
answer is plain-rr-they have been forced to yield bo-
fore those who have the strong arm of government
to protectthem. So with all other branches oflrades-'
men, and tho experience, yea, sad experience, too of-
ten, of every candid man, will confirm what w^ have
said. The greatest burlesque of all, however, was, a
ship,full rigged, from Washington co., Md. These
Whigs, whilst in their zeal to protect home indus-
try, forbid -all importation from abroad, pretending
to be the fast friends of the commercial interest oi
tlie country! We shall not attempt any detailed
description of the scene in town, but must be al-
lowed to say that among all the curiosities to be
seen, not one solitary coon could be found. This
of itself speaks well, and we are glad to record it
—but does it not look as tlidugh they had run one
humbug in the ground, and were' now attempting
to get up another? Of course, the book with
the,!! yaller kiver" .was not left.at home on so-in-
teresting, an occasion,, but our streets were mode
vocal with the harmony of " swef.t.sounds,'"

We .were on tho ground but .a short time, anc
cannot possibly give to our readers the potent argu
ments that were advanced in favor of the election
otMrJ Clay. -The only speakers in -attendance
were Thomas J. McKcig, Rev.erdy Johnson, and J
P. Kennedy, Esqrs., of Maryland. Their speeche
were made up of the usual concomitants, possibl;
spiced with a little more reason and common
sense, ''than generally pertains to Whig ad
dresses. If the speeches on this occasion satis
fied pur Whig friends, we certainly have no leaso
to complain, satisfied that not one solitary.Demo
crat, (though there Were many present,) hearH an
thing that inclined him to waver in His faith.

As to the number present, having no desir
whatever to give a less number than was ac
tually there, we shall wait until our Whig friend
give their estimate, and then strike the diflerence

The meeting compared in .ho way with thato
1840. The enthusiasm of the Whig party, res
assured, has well ,riigh_J5vaporated,. and.!jiILth
meetings they may have from now until Woyem
her, will not only bring no recruits to their ranks
but it will not prevent the desertions which ar
daily taking place,.

The provision for those who were in attentlanc
seemed, as far as we could judge, to be ample.—
And as good order as could have been expected
was preserved.

Of course, after the efforts made, a goodly num-
ber of ladies were there; but we have the pleasure
of knowing that they were not all Whigs, but
many of them good and true Democrats, who were
carried hence through mere curiosity.

f payment not do have been rendered by them.
It hasauu"ered its members to roam about our

ountry, vindicating nnd eulogizine thcirwelvca,
nd arraigning the conduct and-motlves of those
yho are opposed to its continuance in power.
'" It lifts drawn Invjdious and unjust distinc-.
ons, not sanctioned by the Constltution,.betweon
atural born' and naturalized citizens."-

Wiiro TESTIMONY AS TO THE VVirto CANDI*
DATB.—Tho following summary is from ^he
Vatchcz Free Trader:

Wo
upt bftfgai

- th
it E'

Jefibrson,
Berkeley,
Clarke, ;.'
Frederick,
Hampshire,
Morgan,

Io charged Henry Clay With making ^.cor-
iRfgain with John Quinc'y Adams \f

'Ansteer. John Bell, (Harrison's 'Secretary of
*Var,) Ephraim A, Foster, (Whig Senator in
2ongress,( and George E. Badger, of North Caro-
ina, (Harrison's Secretary *f the NavV.) •

Who endorsed the charge ? The 'Legislature
jf Tennessee, 'John P. Kennedy, Reterdy John-
on,Scnator Mcrritk, nnd many of tho most distin-
'Uishcd 'Whigfot Maryland and tho Union.—
Vhcn tho Whiff papers denounce the charge as
alse, they nail the falsehood down upon their own
eadcrs. . .

Who charged Mr. Cldy with sotting up a dic-
atorship in the capitol, a caucus power to control
cgislatlon and nmWross the executive ? Wm.
7. Rives, tho Whig Senator from Virginia.

Who. charged Mr. Clay with attempting to
ivorthroW the constitution to promote his own

views? Thomas F. Marshall, tho" WhigRepre-
entativo in Congress of Mr. Cky's own district.

Who said thatMr. Clay had too many heresies
o deserve his support? Daniel Webster. •

Who said that Henry Clay had treated him with
„.iss ingratitude in return lor generous services.?
ten. Wm. Henry Harrison.

Who says that Honry Clay Is tampering with
he abolitionists, and wrote his Texas Jotter to se-

cure their support? Oen. Felix Houston* hereto^
"ore the strongest and most influential friend Mr.

lay had in Mississippi.

From the Flag of '98.
'MECHANICS, OPEN'YOUREYES.
Wo have often been amazed that this valuable

class of men should lend their aid to their worst
indmies, the friends of the Tariff. Upon no
jortion of society are its effects more injurious,
md we are much deceived if'they do not now her
rin to sec it. Besides the injustice of compelling
;hem to purchase their goods not' where they
are cheapest, but of particular individuals,of whom
we now mean to say nothing, we beg them to
ook at .these facts as now operating injuriously
upon them.' Thero is so heavy a duty laid upon
iron that the foreign manufacturer cannot send it
into this country upon terms of fair competition
withTouf ownij the consequence is, that as labor by
blacksmiths, in England, is much cheaper, in that
country than in this, the iron-monger, m,order to
get his article into the American market, employs
tho cheap blacksmith of tljat country to work it up
in horse shoes, &c.,&c., etc., and in that form ships
it to America, andsellsit at the same price.of tne
raw material made here. This he is able to do,
because the blacksmith's work costs but one-half
the price of the same labor in America. This is
one and the principal cause of the • injury to the
blacksmith in his trade, by the Tariff. When
this' is the inevitable effect of the Tariff, how can
he support men who advocate! his ruin.

This iniquitous Tariff Tax is also equally op-
Oppressive upon the Tailor, and others; and .we
beg them to-behold" their ruin in the following
.facts, of which .there is no doubt: The Tariff
was at its LOWEST POINT, under the Compromise
Act, in '40j '41, '42: during these THREE YEARS
the average amount of READY MADE CLOTHING im-
ported was $9,437," while under the operation of
the present Whig Tariff, frorh-the 1st of October,
1842, to the 30th of June, 1843, only eight months,

'the importationof ready made clothing was $176,-
101. This just and wise Whig measure for pro-
tecting American industry, having increased, in
the short space of eight months, NINETEEN TIMES
as much of foreign labor into the country as was
under the Republican plan of low duties.

But the operation" of this odious Tariff Tax
upon our mechanics is.not-intended to stop, and
can't stop here. It- drives thousands of'the poor
mechanics of Europe to our shores to keep' from
starving to death, who re.adily take whatever wa-
ges they can get, and thus ruiri the home me-
chanics, who cannot work as low.

"" Let the mechanics look to this—let them exam-
ine the question in its true' light, and .they will
see that their true interest is in low duties.
• Mechanics are now under pressure, and from
no other cause than stagnation in their business,
by the introduction of rea'dy made articles, "put

ELECTIONS.
Elections took place in North Carolina, Ala

bama, Indiana* Illinois and Mlsso'uri, on the 1st
and 5th of this month. We have received no re-
turns, except from the first named State, which, to
say tlie least," gives no cause for despondency even
of the "Old North State." The following, from
tlie 'Globe, is the latest returns. received. .They
show a democratic' (rain over tho Gubernatorial
election of 1842. The whig majority atthal cl'eo-,
tionwas 4,745—Harrison's, majority was 12,594.
Wo snail certainly gain 6 or 7,000 over the Pre-
sidential election of 1840, and the.sahie propor-'
tionato gain in tho othei" States will elect Polk
and Dallas by a large majority. So far, in 38 of
the 74 counties, the^ain over tho Presidential
election is 4,700,

TliB" Globe says :—We have received returns
from only seven counties to-day, which wo give
below/ They do not alter the opinion wo express-
ed yesterday, that the State Would go for Hip
whirfs. If they were to lose.; North Carolina,- they
-woum certainly Ios6 all hops, of getting a respecta-
ble, minority, as there were only five States m tho
-Union that gave them a larger majority, compara-
tively, In 18^0, than it—namely,'Kentucky, Ver-!
mont, Massachusetts, Rhoclo Island, and Louisi-
ana. Tnejatter State is now against them, as is
shown by the late election in it. If the whigs
shalj lose in the other'States as they have lost in
Louisiana, and are likely to lose In North Caroli-
na, tlie following will be their pyramid:

- - 'VERMONT 6.
KENTUCKY . 12

• MASSACHUSETTS 12
NORTH CAROLINA . 13';

. ... R H O D E I SX A N D . «4-

THE LADY'S BOOK.—-See the. prospectus in ano-
ther column for this old and favorite Magazine.
Every young lady should feel It a duty incumbent
on her. to patronize some one of tho magazines
specially devoted to li^r interest, and none can
have stronger claims than tho "Lady's Book."—
If you conceive that with your present*expendi-
tures, you arc not justified in expending the amount
necessary to procure the work, economise, we he-
seech you, In some article of apparel, sortie glit- ,
teiteg gewgaw, and secure that which will enable
you to store your mind'with the polite literature
of the day. In the course of the year, for the
small sum of three dollars, you will .have an
amount of choice reading, frpmJ^penji of the
ablest female writers ip-thitfcountry,'thatwill be
actually wprth tehtjjnes the ainount otfta cost.

THE CORN
weeks have bee
Com in this
to be one of
quality. .The
papers, may
joining States.

CROP,

said

•Tlie rains of the last few
lent to make most of the

The crop promises'
abundance, and of superior

, judging from our exchange
of the crop in most of the ad-

Maj. published
yesterday, '"

Rowan,
J?avie,
Cabarrus,
Mecklenburg,
Rockingham,
Chowan, .
Perquimans,

. 47
FOR GOVERNOR.

Hoke (Dem.) Graham (whig.)

3,dS9
736
394
.477

. 1,035
081

„ 201
217

'•7,640
Democratic maj. so far, 3,739:

809
505
769
741
449
272

' 366

. 3,901

3103
2648

2648

455 maj.
Now, what are Mr. Clay's chances in the same

counties. Look at the Delegate .election laat
spring, as neai; as it can-be' arrived at i—. o

. • DEMOCRAT. 'Wmo. ,
000 . 43-maj.
000 . 43 "

, 17 maj. 00
100 " > 00

. .J 100 " 00
000 60*".

Jefferson,
Berkeley,
Clarke,
Frederick,
Hampshire,
Morgan, ;

217
136

136

Showing a clear gain since 1840, of one thou-
sand and seventy-two tales..' Let every District in
the State do as well as the llth,, and the Enquir-
er's .estimate of ' Folk's ..carrying the State by'
10,000^ majority, will even fa|l short of the actu-
al result,

•A friend .writing to us from Morgan,
County will give fof Polk and Dallas W5 majority,

:—"Our

•MEETING IN ROCKIXGIIAJM.—The Democracy of
old Rockingham intend giving on the 23d instant,
a public Barbecue, to which they invite in the
most cordial terms, their brethren throughout
the State.

ing should be given up, and manufacturing reeort-
odto; for the present prices show satisfactorily
that however flourishing the manufacturing cs-
tohlishmenta may be, prices of provisions arp not
raiu.'d thereby, because there are too many lUrm.
ere compared with the manufacturers, and the
numbers must be equalized before the home murk-
at plua will work. How long will it take to bring
about the notable scheme ? Who is willing to
abandon his land and his Independence, to enter a
manufacturing establishment ? This proposition
in sheer derision of the farming interest. It is
preposterous to suppose thai the 'productions of
tills country, which will soon be sufficient to feed
the world, can find an adequate market in domee-

MEETING in FREDERICKTOWN.—j-A grand Moss
Meeting of the friends of Polk aid Dallas, will
convene in Frederick on Saturday next. The
Committee of Arrangements oxteijd a cordial in-
vitation to their brethren, arid, from the preparation
that has been made, the distinguished speakers
that are expected to bo present, those of our friends
who can make ft at all convenient to attend, wo
doubt not would be amply compensated.

ANOTHER &&«.—A friend inform i us that'a few
days ago, it was. proposed at a Hoi so Raising in
Bmithfield, to take the vote on tl o Presidential
question) The,number in atteqdiiice was up-
wards "of 30, embracing farmers, n echanica and
laborer, the yeomanry- of tho lam, all of whom
voted fqj; JAMKB K. POLK. The g( ntleman who
took the vote woe, in 1840, a lead ng and Influ-
ential Whig, but iu now battling in, opposition to
HenrjriCltty. So it goeq—^ mat^r wjiefe we

hearftom, tho current of popular fivor acorns all
setting one way.. ...[

MR. JOHNSON'S FOKJUER OPINION OF
HENRY CLAY.

• If REVERDY JOHNSON, Esq., knew, as he has of
late frequently asserted, that for tho last forty
years the life of Henry Clay has been devoted to
the best interests of tlie country, why, asks a co-
temporary, did not Mr. Johnson support; Henry
Clay in 1824, when he was a candidate for the Pre-
sidency ? For the purpose of showing Mr, John-
son's opinion of Henry. Clay, and the ad ministra-
tion of Adams and Clay, we give below Mr. John-
son's own -words in 'an address to the people of
Maryland, signed by himself, and published in thq
Maryland Gazette of the year 1828. Ho says:—

" It came into power by the votes of those who
disregard the will of their-constituents, for the
avowed purpose of advancing to tlie office, of Secre-
tary of State tlie individual who now holds it, and
of thereby 'placing him by, tho rulo of safe nrece-'
dentr in^he line of succession to the Presidency.

"Itcame into power by.'votes thus give_n in de-
fiance of the known and acknowledged or express-
ed will of tho constituent-, "and given under tho
manifest or known influence of the very individual
whose elevation to the ollico of Secretary of State
could be insured only by so bestowing them.

" It was organized at its birth by adyancing. to
the office of Secretary of State tho very individual
to whom Mr. Adams is admitted to owe his clec-
tipn.aml by thus affecting an alliance between them
in fortunes and fame, which placed the present
Secretary in subordination to him, (with whom,
in former days, ho had, even refused to hold a seat
in the cabinet,) which required of him an abandpn.-.
ment of all the prlnciplesW which" liis "own pre-
tenslons to the Presidency has been sustained, and
the surrender, of a hostility founded upon avowed
estimates of character, and allegations of impro-
per acts and designs on the part .of Mr. Adams,
which, if believed, proved him destitute of integri-
ty and unworthy of all public confidence, and which
has hermetically sealed the Secretary's mouth as
to hia promised investigations of the official con-
duct q* Mr. Adams at Ghent. •

" It has created a secret office for objects wholly
unnecessary, and has bestowed the same upon a
Representative to whose vote, against the will of
his constituents, it owed its existence, who was
both from the want of health and qualification, ut-
terly unable to accomplish even the avowed object
for which th in office was created, if necessary.—
And it has created this secret office and rewarded
this individual with the secret service money of
the Government, after refusing to him an appoint-
ment which would have been known to the people
of this country.

"It has bestowed .this secret office in such a
manner under such circumstances as to rundtr it
secret, rather with reference to tho people of tho
United States, than to the people among" whom
objects of tho secret miBsion were to • be accom-
plished, and .after refusing any but a confidential
disclosure of tho character aim'objects of tliis office
to a committed of Congress,em|iowered Io inquire
into thorn, it has after the adjournment of Congress,
and when there was no committee tocrossoxamine,
and to press tho inquiry beyond the facts ututed,
published to (he world its own account of tho trans-
action, .f ' . • . .

" It has expended the people's money in paying
for constructive journey* and in rewarding its ad--
herents and partisuim at the most extravagant
rate* for services which were known at (ho time

MR. WOODBURY.—The Whig press generally,
have attempted to traduce" tlie' character of" tliis
distinguished Senator, by charging him1 with :hav*
•ing said in his place in the Senate, that it was.use-
less to legislate for the working, classes, as high-
er wages only made them work Jess and drink-
more. This is one among the most foul slanders,
which even the whig press has invented, during
this campaign. By imputing language to a De-
ihocratib Senator which be.never used, except as
a quotation from a distinguished individual of the
last century, they are attempting to array against
the Democracy that class of citizens whose inter-
est alone is secure when under its genial •pr.otecr
tipn. 'This party have always held, .in the lan-
guage of-tho distinguished sage of tlio Hermitage,
f that the blessings of government like the dews of,
Heaven should descend on- all alike, the poor as
.well as the rich." We shall not attempt to show
how far the Whig party have violated this just and
commendable maxim,* as we are sure the day is
yet far distant when the workingmen of tliis coun-
try, will place their reliance on the Whig party
for .protection, and above all, in the hands of their
great leader, Henry Clay:'~~ •• . . ;

The following Js-a correct quotation of tjie par-
agraph charged to Mr. Woodbury, but which was
taken, to the no little regret of the Whigs, from
the. 3d volume -of. the life of Dr. Franklin. ' It is
his language when warring Against the establish-
ment of great manufacturing monopolies, to the
detriment of the agricultural interest.

" Great establishments of manufacture require
great numbers of poor to do the work for small
wages; those poor will be foun J in Europe but will
not be found in America till the lands are all'taken
up and cultivated, and the excess of people who
.cannot'get land want employment. The manu-
facture of silk, they say, is as natural in France as

York, and ask the attention of our friends, the me-
chanics, to it. "'

NEW YORK. '
Although the "Schism," which the Whigs had

so fondly hoped: for in.New York, has all been
scattered to the winds, yet we think the following
article from the Utica (N. Y.) Observer ^exposes
correctly tlie fallacy upon which a bare supposi-
tion of division could be founded. In reference
to tlie editor of the Post, and the other gentlemen
who signed the ''.Secret Circular," it says:—

"We think these gentlemen have-unnecessarily
frightened themselves with a bug. bear.of their
own creation. How a resolution which simply
recommends to the cordial support of the Democra-
cy at the whole union, the occupation pf Oregon,
and tho re-annexation of Texas, and it does no
more, interpolates a new doctrine in the party
code, is beyond our comprehension. • It is a
tiling of daily occurrence for. conventions to-re-
commend, what the people adopt or reject' as they
see fit, without any one dreaming that anew doc-
trine lias been interpolated. But they themselves
are open to the very objection they urge, against
tho convention; they propose to unite in a pledge
to create a new test of the fitness of candidates
for Congress15 discarding tjie old Jeffersonianrule,
is he honest, is he capable, is he faithful to the Con-
stitution 1 and substituting the test, does he enter-
tain the same views with tlie protesters? They
ilso, at least, with respect to tlie election Of mem-
bers of Congress, propose to violate tlie equally
sound and democratic rule, that the will of the
majority should govern, ••••• . - - t ~-

The- movement is hailed with delight by the
whig press, and some! of, them intimate it is the
result of a settled determination, in certain quar-
ters to defeat tho election of Polk and Dallas. We
(Io hot give it such a character; nor will we deny
it is not so; all we can say is, it will most sig-
nally fail in, eflecting any diversion in, favor of
federalism in our ranks;' lor the democracy here,
as they will throughout the whole State, will
treat with the scorn it deserves, every attempt,
come from what source it may, to 'distract or di-
vide the party;"and'they will suffer no such'.is-
sues to be created as the circular proposes, or
interference-in their selection of candidates for
Congress, but they will bo guided by their own
sense of right,.and the rules and principles which
ever govern thorn on such occasions, without re-
gard to the impertinent interference and gratuitous
opinions of a, few' self-constituted advisers. : \

Why Mr. Barker, who is from the country, and,
therefore not under the influences which some-'
times prevail in, the city, should unite in such a
scheme, 'is difficult to determine. But that (he

.others, whose poetical fancy, and enthusiactic;
temperament too often over''power plain common
'sense and sound practical views, shouldT» led
astray, is not strange. Altogether it i»'a most
weak and ill-advised thing, and will entirely fail
in leading astray a single democrat from the true
issue before the people. They are cordially uni-
ted upon Polk and Dallas', and will elect them."

.A"NATJVB AMERICAN."—They appear to go
all lengths in Wisconsin in favor 6f genuine Native.
Americanism. The last Milwaukie Courier says
tiiat the Whigs havo nominated Thomas' Corn-
muck, of UrotherUnvn, Indiana, as. one of their
candidatea lor the Hbuie'bf Representatives,

THE CAMP MEETING, for tho Harpers-Ferry
Station, closed their services on yesterday morn-
ing. The meeting was well attended throughout,
and all seemed to feel a deep interest in thb great
.and.important truths that were so, eloquently
declared from the sacred desk. Many members
have been added to that branch of the Christian
Church during-tho last few days.—Public senti-
ment seems to have 'frowned down that disorder
and interruption which too often occurred in former
years at those places of meeting; and 'oh the
.present occasipn,,we did not hear of one single in-
dividual who was was guilty of such despicable
meanness tis to attempt, by any means, to'inter-
fere With tho'sq who desired to worship their 'Great
Head agrecabty to tlie dictates of their own con-
science., - . '>•; ,lj ' ;

OJ"?ACIIARIAH PODLSON, for many years Editor
of Paulson's Daily Advertiser; Philadelphia, the
flrstrdaily paper in this covtatry, died, on the 30th
ultimo. • - ' , - : . 3 ; '

, ' ' ' • ' • ' .
CTThe receipts into the United States Treasu-

ry,'for the !quartef ending Jiihe'lasf^werei $!9,64(J,-
600 00. The disbursements during the same pe-
riod, were$5,876,080 6o'.' • ' . • „ - ••'.->•

For the Spirit of Jejferson. '':
Pole Raising by tne' Boys 'of Har-

. pers-Fcrry. ' ,
A'yonrig scion of the " Young Hickory" was,

Oft Saturday last, planted by the jifnior 'Demo-
crats of this place. Although'those'engaged in
the work,were, small in stature, they evinced .a
manly determihation never before witnessed. FOP
ssveral hours they labored' with untiring industry
to raise a BANNER that would tell-'the passer-hy
that they had imbibed right principles, and we're
determined to support the. best interests, of their
country. . . . . .;.. ...-. s -.... .

" *"V: '.-*" . : " * — * -* ; .
• The naines pf POLK and DALLAS may now be

s0.en floating in the air, proclaiming to the world
that these are the men that should rule the desti-
ny of this great Republic.

The exercises ;6f.the evening were concluded
with firing of cannon, Ad loud and hearty .cheere
for the distinguished nominees of the Republican
party. Boys, 3o you hear that? Go aud do like-
wise. A LOOKER-ON.,
- JHarpers-Ferry, Aug. 8,1844..

To-tite Editor of (lie Spirit of Jefferson: ' •
SIR:—A- communication

in the "Virginia Republican" of the 24th ultimo,
signed "Vindicator, hog opened the question of
the truth or falsehood of the allegations against
the • official management of .the TJT S. Armory at
.this;.place. -Dissatisfaction has existed with a
portion'of'the armorers for the last several,years,
bni the spirit which was generally confined within
social relations, has assumed a public character-
is nblended with the political excitement of the
times, and threatens the peace of our Village.—
"Vindicator" appears with a, statement against
what he deems a malignant and false insinuation
by Mr. John S. Gallaher, when addressing a po-

that of cloth in England, because eachcohntry pro-
duces iri plenty the first indterial; but if England
W>U have a manufacture of silk as well as that of
cloth, and France of cloth as well as that o f ; silk-,
these unnatural operations must be supported by
mutual prohibitions, or high duties on the impor-
tation ot each other's goods; by which means the
workmen are enabled to TAX THE HOME CONSUMER
BY GREATER PRICES, while the higher wages they
receive -makes -them neither happier nor ;richer,
since they only drink more and work less.. There-
fore, the government in America, do'hotliing to en-
courage such projects." .'

THE DEBT OF'TEXAS'.—One. of the veriest
humbugs the Whigs bring up against tho annexa-
tion of Texas, is the immense Debt Hint would be
incurred by her admission. ,They forget alto-
gether that John. (Juincy Adams, as President,
and Henry 'Clay, as his Secretary of State, offered
one million of dollars for Texas, when her lands
were not worth the, one-tenth part of what they,
how are. 'this, wo presume, Was all right, but
now, when every dollar assumed for Texas, will
bring to the Treasury of-the United, States ten} at
least, the, Whigs discover in it a '' base attempt
to saddle on the people of this country a great
National Debt." Verily, they »re hard run,"for
any feasible .objection against tins measure. The
future prosperity of our couhtiy—the! preservation
of the Union—the security ;of the, peculiar insti-
tutions of tlie South—an/ to -have a bulwark
against,the. aggressions/of foreign nations—all,
all, demand the speedy innovation ofToxas. Yet
men can be found professing to have feelings
in'common with thofr brethren of the South, who
are willing, in ordff to advance the mere political
interest of one nan, to chime in with those wild
fanatics at the^North whojire exerting all their
means to thwart this necessary measure. Tho
day is not fa/ distant, should the' supplication of
Texas now be spurned* when the South, yea, the
'"' " ion, will mpurh, as it. were, in sack-

ashes, the short-sighted and narrow
f policy wh.ichle.d to its .rejection.

!—'— : ~f**
_._ VERDICT 6t '82.—Ih 1832, when Henry

Ckyh'adA fair run against Gen.'Jackson for tlie
— ,

T
^ * » « _ '_il_ i_ _4 1 i»'1l 1Presidency,"the vote stood as follows:

Jackson,
Clay,

707,007
228,601

Majtfrity, 478,446 '
Hero is the recorded verdict ipf the people, by

which it will be seen that Henry Clay wus so odi-
ous to the American people during tho campaign'
of 1833, that Gun. Jackson beat him nearly half a
million of vote's.

ENGLAND WHO BUYS NOTHING or us.—The fol-
lowing quantities of produce (saya the New York
Journal of Commerce) composed the cargo of the
ship Uoscius, which sailed on Saturday for Liver-
pool: *

Cotton . 774 bales.
Flour . 2342 barrels. .
Lard; ' (if 8 barrels.
Corn : 4700 bushels:
Pork 160 barrels.
Candled 100 boxes.

liticalroegting.! andover.tlie signature of VTrutli,"
in' the last ^Spirit of Jefferson," is an assault
upon,th.ose who are known as the source of the
agitation. Under ,these cirCumstknces^,''we ad-
dress you a few lines in view.of the unpleasant
differences which are apprehended.. 7

During the canvass of 1840, it-was understood
that upon the success of Gen. Harrison, charges
of a political nature, would be preferred, touching
the administration of the armory. After the elecf
tion and inauguration of Gen. Harrison, the civil
superintendent was removed, arid .the ;armory,was
placed .more directly under the cpntrol of the 'Ord-
;nan?e Department, by the'appointmeht of an Ordi-
nance Officer; .• What influence the charges !hdd
in the removal, does hot. appear ifrom the .report of
the Secretary, and'the'change to military rule-
was altogether unexpected. The"new regulations
did not allay the dissatisfaction; on the' contrary,
it increased: ^ :

1st. Because they were tfiought oppressive.
2nd. Because political'partiality'was thought

to continue in favor of theIx>cofoco;party.
In regard to the acts of oppression, we cannot

determine whether they havei been beneficial or
otherwise; they, at least, have ceased to be promi-
nent subjects of complaint, except the last reduc-
tion of prices to a level with the prices at Spring-
field. The complaint:of, political,partiality con-
tinues ; is the theme of violent anathemas against •
the officers, and has found'its 'way into the politi-
cal arena.

This is a brief statement of the case, and com-
prehends only the nominal issue, designed to se-
cure political influence. The controversy which
is commenced, if it goes on, will develop the facts.
A,..9.<'rr.ect judgment will then be formed, which
cannot, bo from reports engendered amidst preju-
dices and undisciplined passions.

Mr. Gallaher's roinarks cannot bo justified, even
admitting all the officers to be of one party. Such,
however, is not the case. One of the gentlemen
mentioned by "Vindicator,", ia a Whiffed has-
supported'the Whig ticket with,Mr..G'a narop
upon it; but the assertion was.cohsidered a totef-
tiph obviously'connected with! the 'violent'denun="
ciations which,ajo daily' heard upon the stree'ts,
and th,e evidence could readily have been
The denunciations are not universally acquiesced
in by the armorers or citiap» ; thejo ore upright
•men of both parties, who condemn them—anp, they
are known to originate in bitter personal houtflijty,
KOT in political injury. " ' ' , " , ' ' ' . ' " '" . . . '

"Reflections from the stump, of a purely political
nature, would not be, so objectionablei. but cloths^
personal animosities in a political garb, with the
proof within reach to show them,-without any pro-
per foundation, conflicts With the principles of
eternal justice. " '

We'regret that Mr. Gallalior had not an inter;
viewwi"
not o:

ew with one of the principal officers. Ho would
t only nave seen that ouo of them was beyond

the reach of his enemies, but wquldhavo'been
convinced that it .was extremely improbable that

'any just man can fill the' station without
representation and without reproach-

wo refrain from details. "Troth" hw chal-
langed an avowal of the charges, fend' we presume
is armed for tho defence. We hope there will be
no shrinking — the truth will then be -unfolded:
Gross personalities, which cannot stand the test of
investigation, are unworthy of nqtice ;' and an at-

, tempt, hy those concerned, to press such Charges
upon tlie consideration of a noole JfeiUuckian, m\l
recoil upon themBelvee.

: AN OBSERVER.
AiigiiBt7, 1841.



CTOur thanks are specially dub to tho friend in
Morgan, who hag taken so active an interest in the
extension of onr subscription" list. Ho may rest
assured that his efforts have becrl duly appreciated,
and we shall use every exertion to repay hi" kind-
ness. • There are others, in this county and else-
where, to whom wo feel under llko obligations.

THE WAR ArjAmkr TBXAS CoMMEKCtb.—The
New Orleans Courier of tlio 36th ultimo(publish-
«a an address from • General Woll to President
Houston, informing him of tho re-commencement
of hostilities on on the part of Mexico against Tex-
as. General Woll states that the delay accorded
by the supreme government in the armistice con-
cluded tho 16th February, having expired^ he IB
instructed by President Santa Ana to communi-
cate Intelligence that hostilities have recommenc-
ed from 11th of June. Gofceral Woll adds that,
his government has seen'with well founded indig-
nation the pcrfidous conduct of Texas in viola-
ting tho conditions of the armistice respecting the
commissioners, who, according to the fourth arti-
cle of said armistice, wore bound to repair to" the
city of Mexico, in order to regulate tho differences
between the two countries, as far as practicable—
that President Santa Ana thinks .the honor and
dignity of the -nation .require chastisement for,
•uoh discreditable cbhductr-and that though blood
may: flow, justice is on tlio side of Mexico, and
the fortune of war cannot but bo . favorable to
those who fight for their country'against usurpers.
The despatch.is dated the 19th Juno.—-Baltimore
Sun. .

, The Hon. Joel Holleman, .formerly member of
Congress from the Norfolk T)istrict, died at his
residence in Smithfield, Va., on Thursday last,
in the 37th year of his age, of a chronic affection
of the liver.

AMERICAN GRAIN To CANADIAN PORTS.—The
immense gtiontities of American cfrain which ore
pawing; this year, through Lake Erie and the Wei-
land canal to Canadian ports,.will surprise the
"country. From the opening of navigation to the

' 23d July, 1,963,000 bushels of wheat have taken
that direction—nearly two-filths of the surplus pro-
ductslof wheat from Ohio, Michigan, and the other
western marts bordering oh tlio lake region.—
The price, at Buffalo, was about eighty cents on
Saturday.—Baft. Sun.

HIGH WATER AT NEW ORtEAN9.r-The Republi-
can of-the 27th ult, says:—"The river.is now ex-
traordinarily high, the water running over the le-

...vees indifferent parts. We have.been expecting
a fall for some time* as tho period of the rains setr
ting in, is generally simultaneous with the retreat-
ing of the river Waters.: .There is one advantage
in this state of things; our formidable annual visi-
tant, Yellow Jack, will keej) off as long as the river
is full, when it begins, to retreat, he gathers himself
up for a walk." " " ,

SICKNESS OF .HAGERsiowni—The Hagerstovfn
News of Thursday says:—" At present we have
much sickness in this town arid county .particular-
ly among the infantile portion of the population,and
the fatality which almost invariably attends disease
is truly alarming. • Death is with us—arid the num-
ber of his victirns is continually increasing. In
a few hours parents are robbed of their offspring,
and almost every day adds to the list of afiiicted

"and "Borrowing." •Scarlet fever,1'we'•understand,
• prevailed to a considerable extent."

THAD'EUS STEVENS was • at Montpelier, Vt.,
about ten days since; and was invited to address a
Clay meeting—butdecUned. The Patriot says he
gave the Clayites poor encouragement for the vote

- of Pennsylvania,-?—Zisncoster union.

"A.CHAPEL ON-WHEELS'.'—The Wesleyan Me-
thodists of the Bingham circuit (England)-have
erected a moveable wooden meeting Tiouse upon

, wheels, capable of seating about one hundred and
twenty persons, at a. cost of about £60; for tlie ac-
commodation of several villages'where no site
could bo o b t a i n e d . . . . .

- TRACHEOTOMY,—The important, operation of
opening the ..windpipe was recently successfully
performed, for the socorid;time, by Dr. John Fred-
erick May.Tof Washingtop, D. C. It was the re-
moval of a.grain of cottee from the pouch of tlie
.windpipe of a little boy, five years old. .

JKFPKltSON
lly Divine pprmiwimi. ix Cnmp Mcrling will be held Tor

Jeflcrton Circuit, commencing nn Tlnmilny Ilin 29ili
August, in»t, on I'ttyno'n ((round, the location of the past
year, about half a mile IromWade'a Depot ,

By exiMing arrangement", inconvtnlentwi heretofore
complnined of, will bo to a great extent, perhaps whnlly
remedied,ro that the eomfbrt of all tenting pn Hie ground
will bo secured as far an may bo. FircWood may be very
cully and cheaply obtained, though no tent poles ran
bo ftupplled on the ground,

Hy what follows, it will be PC™ that the Ktrictent atten-
tion will be given to prevent in ter rupt ion by SETTLFHB, al-
wayn a in i i snnr t - to rcligioun rncolingn. ..)

'• We forewarn all pcrsbni settling or polling any arti-
cle on our premise* during the Camp Meeting to bo hold
on Payne's land; and empower the Camp Meeting Com-
mittco to remove any who may.trcspos*. Given tinder
our hand* thin 27th 'day of July 1844.

John Lock, Serf,
Thomas Hiatt,
Jamen Chapman,
Timothy Wilcoi,
Andrew Cage,
Isaac Pidgcon, Sen.
Ephraim Wauon,
Benjamin Tliumas,
Jacob Pidgcon,

Pidgcon,
Henry Payne,
Jolm H. Frontier,
J. M. & }• 0. Coyle,
Wade and brothen,
David Clovenger,
Ilciibcn H. Jordan,
William Held,
Catharine Locke."

The committee and all concerned ore expected torheel
on the ground on Thursday tlio 15th Irut., at 8 o'clock in
tlie inorniii|;,tn make the public preparaliona necessary for
the accommodation of tlio meeting.
Preachers and friends in adjoining circu!t8,and stations are"
cordially and affectionately invited' to como' and unite
•with us in this effort to get and to do. good.

Aug. 8,, 1844.. . JOHN A. GERE.

MEETING AT GEUAUDSTOWN.
Tlio Democracy of the South Western District of Berke-

ley County, anxious to give some slight evidence of the
esteem they entertain for .their distinguished Repre-
sentative from the 1 1th District, in the Congress of the V.
States, the Hon. WILLIAM LUCAS, propose giving to him
a Public Dinner, oh SATURDAY the 17th day of August.

The Democracy, as well as our whig friunds generally,
from Berkeley, Jefferson, Frederick, Clarke, Warren,
Morgan, Hampshire and Slicnandoah, are respectfully
and cordially invited to bo present.

Many Of me most distinguished champions of the Con-
st i tut ion, Polk, Dallas and Texas will be-in attendance ;
and among others the followingare expected to be with us :

Messrs. Bedingcr, Mason, ByrtI, O'Bannon, Butcher,
Harding, Sommervillo and Washington.

Meeting to commence at 10 o'clock A. M.
ft. D. SEAMAN,
T. S. PAGE,
WILLIS WILSON,
GEO. VANAKER,

„ M. S. GRANTHAM,
JAS. W. GRAY,
ELIJAH GRIFFITH,

Committee of arrangements and Invitation.
Gcrardstown, August 7, 1844.

meeting of the Democratic Association of tho
Shepherdntown precinct will be held on Saturday next,
tho 10th instant, at 4 o'clock P. M.', at the House of Mr.
Joseph Entlcr. A' full attendance is requested, as busi-
ness of importance will bo laid before the meeting.

.' By Order of the President,
, c. M. ENTLER,SKO'BY. ,

Shephurdstown, August 9th, 1844.

A meeting of the Democratic Association at Brucctowri,
will take place the 2nd Saturday in August, and speech-
es will be deliyered by Messrs. uyrd, Funsten and Wash-
ingUin. Aug. 2,1844.

ISAAC FOVKE,

PRACTISES in the Superior and Inferior
Courts- of Jefferson, Loudoun, -Clarke and

Berkeley counties, Virginia. All'business en-
trusted to his care will be promptly attended
Office and residence at Harpers-Ferry. ' .

August 9,1844—2m. '•'
ESTRAY.

ESCAPED from the stable of the subscriber,
on Saturday morning last, a small brown

MARE, with black mane and tail. No flesh mark
recollected except a scar on. her right hip; her
usual gait, a short pace. Information leading to
her recovery will be suitably rewarded.
. '.The ̂ fefson who carried ona. SHOVEL, as good
as new, .from my .house, will perhaps save credit
by returning property that he knows does not be-
long to him. JOHN J. H. STRAJTH.

Aiier. 0, 1844.• •~f—Jr-trfvl';"'"l| ..'w

BALTIMORE MARKET, August 8,1844.
FLOUR-—The market for Howard street Flour

is without animation, and prices remain.nominally
unchanged. Holders of new ask $4,12 1-3. Fresh
groundiparcelB,fr6m old wheat.are held'at^4 and
old' flour, subject to reirispectibn at $3,87 1-2.—
The receipt price is: $3,75 a 3,87 1-2 according to
the freshness of thet article.

We note sales of UOO bbls. .City Mills Flour
(hew) to-day at $4, which is a decline.

GRAIN.—The supplies of W.heat have rather
. fallen offl withiii'addy or two.' The demand for

shipment still continues and prices are well main-
tained. . ;We, continue to quote family flour white

• Wheats at 90 a. 95 cts.i'as in quality; ordinary to
good 86 a 90 cts.; good to strictly prime reds at
80 a 86 eta. ' Sales of white Corn at 40 a 41 cts.
and of yellow at 41 a 42 cts. Sales of Rye at 52
eta. and of Oats at 22 eta. . • • : • •

- WHISKEY.—Hhds. are-held at 21 cunts.. Sales.
of bbls. which continue scarce, at 22 1 -2 cents.

,:V^CHESTERlMARKET.T-Auo. 7..
Flour; superfine, $3,37a$3,62 ; Wheat, 65a70

cts.^Corn, 30a33 cts.; Rye, 40 cts.; Oats, 18a20;
flicon, $4,50a$5,00; Lard, $4,50a$5,50 ; Plais-

. ter, $4,00; Herrings, No. 1, new, $5,26; Shad,
No. 1, trimmed,.$8,60; Shad, No. 1, untrimmed,
$8,00 ; Ground Alum Salt, 60 cts.; do.1 in sacks,
$2,26; Fine Salt, $2,76.

NOTICE;. . . • :

ALL the Stockholders in, tho "Shenaridoah
Bridge at Harpere-FwryVJ<whtrfcnow-'thenr-'

selves to be delinquents, by not having paid the
first and second instalments, of top and Jlte Dollars
each, per share, are hereby informed, that if
the said instalments arc not .paid in, on or before
the 31st of this .month, (August,) their Stock will
be sold at public auction on that day, in front of
James Walling's Hotel, in the town of Harpers-
Ferry.

Those Stockholders who haVe'paid the first and
second instalments, are hereby notified that tho
third and fourth instalments of four dollars eaqh,
per share, were due on. the 20th of Juno nnd 20th
of July last, respectively. They are most earn-
estly requested to pay in forthwith.

By Order of the Board,. . • - ,
: GEORGE MAUZY; Secy cf-TVeas'r.

• Haypcrs-Ferry, August, 9,1844.

ALEXANDRIA MARKET.—AUO; 7,1844.
Flour per barrel $8.87 a $4.—Wheat, red, per

bushel 82 a 84 cents, do white, 87 a. 90 cents.—
Corn, white, 41 cents; do. yellow, 42 a 44 cents.
—Rye, 62 cents.—Oats, 28 a 31 cents.

GEORGETOWN MARKET.—Auo 7,1844. ••_.
• Flour, superfine, per barrel $3.87 a $4.—Fami-

ly $6 a $6.25.—Wheat red per bushel 85 a 88 eta.
do., white, 96 a 100.—Rye 52 cents,—Corn, white,
40 a 4rcents, do., yellow, 42 .a 43 cents.—Oata
31 and 33 cents.—Cloverseed, $5.60 a $G Tim-
otliy Seed $2.26 and .$2.60.—-Bacon, hog round,
per 100 Ibs. $4.60 a $4.76,—Hams, $4.50 a 6.60.

! On Tuesday, die 30th ulu, in St. Paul'* Church, by the
Rev. Mr. Hulch, Rector of St. Bartliglomew's, Now York,
tlm Rev. FREEMAN CI.ARKSON, IlecUir St. Ann's Chuch,
JFlshkUl Landing, N. Y to Miss C*fWmE, eldest daugh-
ter of Lewis P, W. Balch, Esq., of Maryland.

On the 28th ulL by the Rev. Mr. O'Brien, Mr. JOHN
OfttatAN of Knoiville.Mil., to Mils KKANCES E., daughter
of Mr. Horatio Jorboe of Bolivar. ... • '

SAMUEL, GIBSON is selling Groceries
at the followirigprices:

No. 1, Green Rio Coffee, 10 cts.
No* 2 . do- do ; do 9
No. 3 do do ' do, ' . 7 1-2
Good Loaf Sugar, , . , 121-2
New Orleans Brown Sugar,. . . ' 9 '

.Do do . . ' .• -.8
Bleached Deaphene Candles, • 40
Brown , do 'do - 36
Sperm Candles, ——,- 37-1-2.
Mpuld Tallow.Candles,-.. ' . .12 1-2
Tobacco, best quality, 6 plugs to the pound, at

20 cents; small twist, 12 1-2; and all other arti-
cles in the same proportion. • , -> . .

Coffee and Sugar subject'to a discount of 60
centstwhen sold to the amount of 100 pounds.

Foreign Liquor*.—A fine assortment of
French.Brandy, Holland Gin, Madoria and Cecily
Wines, which I arn;willing to sell at a small ad-
vance on tho invoice prices.

Old Rye-Whiskey—A good supply of
Old Rye Whiskeyjavorite brands and fine flavor*
Dealers and consumers are respectfully invited
to call and examine. ..Also, good rectified Whis-
key, Copper Distilled, at 37 1-2 cente per gallon,
with u considerable deduction in price by the bar-
rel, ' I have also foi sale on commission, 'a few
barrels rectified Whiskey, made Jost fall, that I
am anxious to close at 31 1-4 cents per gallon.

Harpers-Ferry, August 9, 1844.

LIQUORS.—N; E. Rum, Domestic Brandy,
1st and 4th proof, and Domestic Gin, 2nd

proof, For sale b y " . SAMUEL GIBSON.
Harpers-Ferry, August 9,1844. .; •

GODEY'S MAGAZINE AND LADY'S BOOK..
, , Vol. 29, from July to December, 1844,

A MEW VOLUME.

THE PIONEER MAGAZINE, after which
all that havo succeeded have copied) tlie num-

ber of plates, the quantity of matter, the style of
embellishments, the pages of music, tho .fashions,
the Editor's table, the color of cover, etc. etc. "
.BATTLE-GROUNDS, MEZZOTINTS, &c.
Wo announced previous to any other person that

wo would give, views of the Battle-grounds of
America, painted for us by Russoll Smith. Wo
announced this publicly in our advertisement pub-
lished in 1843. Of course wo thought of it along
timo previous to this.. We should have been tho
first to havo published as-well as tho first to havo
announced it, if it had been our good''fortunb to
have.mot with d .plate already engraved. . The
onlj .picture of tho battle-grounds yet published
(May 24, 1844) was one engraved, eight, years
since for Mr. Herring of New York.

Wo assort tho above boldly and pledge oursolf
to the fact.
• To illustrate our battle scenes wo have the pow-
erful assistance of John Frost, L. L. D.' No other,
reference need bo made to the abilities of this gen-
tleman for the task than to rbfer to his various
works upon tho American history.

rUTURE VIEWS DARKLY HINTED. .

: It will bo impossible for us to further increase
our popularity hero,and abroad,but we are deter-
mined to keep up in our hitherto unrivalled course.
Wo have in bur engraver's hand views of celebra-
ted places everywhere in the • United States, and
every tiling that appertains to our country, en-
graved by'Alfred Jones of New York, engraver to
tho Apollo Association. .

• This will be a new feature in pur book, and will
be mucli inquired after by our imitators; but they
must find out our localities; we will not give them
a hinf of them. Suffice it to say that seven of the
plates arc now completed.
ILI.TJSTBATIONS OF EVENTS IN AMERICAN HISTORY/,

Wo have now in the hands of the engravers de-
signs by F. O. C. Dafley, W. Croorne, W. Hamil-
ton and Humphreys, several beautiful illustrations
of the devotedness of the fair sex to the groat cause
of the American Revolution. {

The.Lady and the Arrows of Gen.' Leo.
First news of tlie Battle of Lexington.
An incident in the Life of Gen. Marion,
The Gallantry of Moll Pitcher.

" These are all from original designs; and are o
great merit. In addition to the above, we shal
from time to time seize upon every event of an;
importance to illustrate, and_also_giye^charminj
viewer in' the neighborhood of-our own city ari(
New York—

FAVORITE BJDES AND WATEIt SCENES.

"''.-The following "Contributors" are, wo believe
yet unappropriated:

Miss-.Leslie, Mrs. E. F; Elly, Mrs. S. J.Hale
Dr. R. M. Bird, Mrs. C. Leo Hentz, H. W'. Her-
bert, T. S. Arthur, Prof. John Frost, W. G. Simms,-
Mrs. H. F. Lee, Mrs.M. E. Robbins, Miss Mota
M. Duncan, Mrs. V. E. Howard, T. Ledyard Cuy-
ler, Rev. John Pierpoint, etc. etc.

Three of them autliors of the best novels of the
day, and all of them contributors to Godey's Maga-
zine. One certainly, tho most piquant and lively
writer of the times..: Another the most graphic and
truthsome npveletto writer our country has ever pro-
duccd.. And tlie others most celebrated, and whose
writings are published iri the best magazines of our
country. Another author of the best;domestic
sketch, of which 200,000 has been published.—
There is still material enough for a portrait galle-
ry, and .we will, if its suits pur pleasure, go on witk
it, and not otherwise.;.
\: It wouhf be supposed by the tone of some of our
cotemnorarics that a capital idea is a rarity among
Philadelphia publishers; .that the discovery of a
striking .and popular feature for a magazine, is a
thing which requires tpjre annpjinced with a flour-
ish of trumpets, and thrust upon iJie puBlfc notice
in posters two yards long stuck up at the corners
of the streets. • We dare say such brilliant ideas
are rarities with others. In fact it must bo no, or
they would not bo cqnstantly appropriating ours;
but we pray the public not to put such an estimate
on our resources, as such people evidently put upon
theirs. The fact is that we have heaps .of these
'things which we have,never thought proper to
announce,'because there was not tlie slightest ne-
cessity for; it. This idea of tlie Battle-grounds has
been lying by us for years. We engaged Russell
Smith and John Greenough to commence the paint-
ings for them before the earliest .period claimed by
any others as the time when they.first conversed
or thought, of' it.1 This we can prove'by: letters
written at the time and not by vaguely recollected
conversations. And what o£ it .7 The priority of
claim to a thing so very simple and so.obviously
appropriate is a matter of no importance whatever,
and we arc only induced to mention it by the im-
portance which others attach to it.

It amuses us not a little, as .we dare say it does
the public, to see with:What avidity, suggestions
and announcements of ours carelessly thrown off
as matters of course, are seized by others and trum-
peted as astonishing discoveries of theirs.. We
expect that the idea of offering premiums for su-
perior pictures will next he seized upon, and claim-
ed as original by others. But it will serve them
no good purpose.- Those whoso resources, like
ours, are ample, inexhaustible, can afford to laugh
at such-trickery and ridicule it as it deserves.

... • -OTJE CONTRIBUTORS.

If any other magazine in this or any other coun-
try can produce a/list of writers equal to the fol-
lowing, let them do it. Since.1830, we have ca-
tered for the public taste, and by this time .we pre-
sume we know w'hat wil^ suit; Wo know Ji^so
that we have tlie best wishes of tho following ladies
and gentlemen for continued success. Tne pub-
lic also are anxious for the success of a magazine
so truly American in'its character.

Miss Eliza Leslie, Miss SedgwiBk, Mrs. L. H.
Sigourney,Mrs. Mary Clavers, Mrs. C. Lee Hentz,
Mrs. A. M. F. Annan, Miss ,Meta M. Duncan,
Mrs. Volney E. Howard, Mrs. M. H. Parsons,
Mrs'. S, J. Hale, Mrs. Seba Smith, Mrs. Emma C.
Embury, Mrs. H. F. Lee, Miss Alice Hervey, Miss
Anna-Fleming, Mrs. E. Oakes Smith, Miss Ellen
Sr Rand, etc.

W. C. Bryant, Dr. R. M. Bird, C. Fenno Hoff-
man, Jos. C. Ncal, Park Benjamin, W. Gilmoro
Simms, T. S Arthur, Projr John Frost,-Honi Ro-
bert T. Conrad, T. S. Fay, N. Hawthorne, H. W.
Herbert, H. T. Tuckermari, James Russell Low-
ell, John Neal, Rev.'John Pierpbint, Robert Mor-
ris, T. Ledyard Cuyler, S. D. Patterson, J. T. S,
Sullivan.

CAMP
UST received, a lot of 4.-4 5-4 and G-4 Brown
Heavy Sheetings, from 10 to 17 cents, suita-

ble for Tents;,
Coflbo' 0, 8, and 10 cents;
Drown and Loaf Sugars, from 8 to 10 cents;
Bacon, hog round, 6 cents; •
1'rimo Hams 7 cents,

. A. & G. W. HOLLAND.
IkrperH-Fcrry, July 30, J844—tf.

MEAT, MEATt

SOLOMON WILLIAMS, long known to the
citizensrof Charlestown, rQBpectfiilly informs

hem, that ho'will have at the Market-House, on
every VVcdncpday and Saturday morning, a sup-
ply of Beef, Veal, Mutton and Lamb, in their due
icason, and of tho .best quality that can be pro-

i*.nrn*l irt thn CVnMttr K/r,it/tir/n nnrl J*nrlflinjTs inin tho County,
heir season."'"

Air meats-will bo Bold low for cash,
spectfulfy asks a share of patronage. .

Jnlyjf?, 1844—2m.

Sausages and Puddings iri

He re-

HOUNEH FOR SALE—1 have 4 good
Work -Horses for sale) which will bo sold on

six months credit. G.M.DAVIS:
.July 17,1844. *

n LARD LAMPS.
HAVE just received a few more of those
Lnrd Lamps from tho manufactory of

Carnolious & Co., of Philadelphia. • Also, a fow
sets of OIL-CLO TH TABLE MA. TS; togeth-
er with a variety of other articles. All of which
will be sold low. Call and see.

CHARLES G. STEWART.
August 2, 1844. '

Harpers-Ferry Merchant Tailor and
n«Tu1y-IWn«le Clothing Htorc.

THE subscribers would' respectfully make
known to the citizens of Harpers-Ferry, that

they Imvc now on hand n ne\V and splendid assort-
ment of goods In their" line, comprising in, part as
follows: -.

Super Blnck, Blue, Olive, Drab, tight and-Dnrk
Mixed, Light and Invinibio Green ClShs, Fnrnch,
English and American<Mauufacture,'Trom 82 50
to |l200 per yard; ,

Cassimeres of 6ve*y variety, and quality, as fol-
lows:

Super Blue, Black, Drab, Mixed, Cross-barred,
Fancy, Striped and'Plam-, from gl to 9J\ mr yarj •

Vesting*; a general assortment, to suit the pre-
sent and approaching seasons. Also, an oasort-
ment of

Drags, Medicines, Oils, Dye-Sims, &«<
JT. H. tlHARtt A Co.,

they respectfully offer to their
customers and' tho public in
general, at reduced prices and
on the usual terms,

July 17, 1844,

ORANGES AND LEMONS.—Fresh
Oranges nnd Lemons, Filberts, fresh Candy/

Almonds, English Walnuta,:PccanNut8, &c.,just
received and'for sale "by

July 17, 1844. J.,Il. BEARD &. Co.

SELLING OFF.
Who wants a Good Bargain!
THE subscribers desirous of reducing their

heavy stock, are selling off a great portion of
their coods at:coat for cash. Tho assortment of
Dry Goods, Fancy. Articles, Hardware, Queens-
ware, Groceries, &c,, is complete. Persons de-
siring good bargains'will do well to call on

A. & G. W. HOLLAND.
Harpers-Ferry,.August 2,1844.

Such aa Fine -Cloth Coats, made in neat style,
from $10 to $20;

Fine Summer Coats from $1 76 to^G 00; _
: Superior Cassirrioro Pants, from$4 to $8 ;'do
Satinet Pants, from $2 to $5;

Summer Pants, a great variety of Fa'ncies, from
fl to $6; . ""*

Vests, from $1 to $6, a great variety, various
colors and'qualities.

Also, Fine and Working Shirts, Drawers, Socks,
Suspenders, Stocks, Cravats, Gloves, and a splen-
did assorment of Pocket Handkerchiefs;—in short,
a full supply of all articles for gontlcmdn's wear.
All of winch we pledge .ourselves to sell at reduced
price's.

In conclusion, wo ask a call from tho citizens
and public generally, and we flatter ourselves that
they will not go away dissatisfied.

We will also make to order every variety of
Gentlemen's garments at tho shortest notice, and
we warrant satisfaction to all who may favor us
with their patronage.

-.-._ W. J. & J. G. STEPHENS.
Harpers-Ferry, July 17,1844-^1.

PAIIVTS,vOILf, VARNISH, Ac—
White M?ad iri Oil, large nnd small kegs,

Linseed Oil, 'SpiriW of Turpentine, Copal <Var-
i>i«h, Japan, &c., Chromtf.Ureen, do. Yellow, Red
Ijcml.Vcnitian Rcd.SpaniBh Brown, Yellow Ochre,-
&c., for sale low by J. H. BEARD & Co.

V 'Ju1yn,-i844i f

TO THE LADIES.

THE subscribers desirous of closing put their
remaining stock of. Balzarines, Borcges,

Lawns, &c., Will sell them at cost for cash. They
are of the latest style.; • We invite the ladies to call
and look through them before they purchase, - - .

Augusta, 1844. , MILLER & TATE.

WOOL.—We want to purchase at the rriar-
ket price, 2 or 3000 pounds of Wool, for' T ket priceL2

which wo wiireSchTrigo goods.

NEW GOODS.
THE subscribers respectfully inform thoir

friends and the public, that they have just re-
ceived a lot of new and beautiful goods, which
they will sell at their usual low prices.

Fine 3-4 Brown Muslins 6-1-4 cents. '
Heavy 7-8 do. do 8 ". . .

( " 4-4 do. do 8, 10, and 12 1-2 cts.
Fine Bleached do at very low prices. ,
Tazans, Balzarinos, Balzarino Lawns, Muslins,

Prints, Gingliams, &e., &c., for Ladies' dresses ;
Silk goods of every variety,; Shawls, Cords and

Atlgnst 2,. 1844. MILLER & TATE.

BACON.—On hand, a lot ol'very nicely cured
Bacon, hog round, low for cash.

August 2, 1844. MILLER & TATE.

DIED,
6ud4enly,on lutiiutant, Mrs. JEMIMA J. CIUMBERLIN,

» J| , • f ' . • ____ __» _*. I.. I... nl.->«nhAtall>.'.r_'.- J

nt, ugcd nbout three yean.
19th of June lant.Mn. CATHARINE SIDLE, wife
n. Sagle of HarpenhFerry, aged 36 yean.
d thu life on Monday night, -the 13th of July,

, i R » > T i * N i I _ y
of Aron U. nnd Catharine Snidat-aged 36 day».

On Sunday morning: luat, EUWAHU, infant ton of Mr.
Jeiao Tuvener, aged nbinit 111 iiiuntlu.

On Sunday nig)»t lu«t THOMAS, infunt ton of Mr.
Italab Gant, ugcd nbout three yean.

On the 19th of
of Mr. Win.

Departed
JXIUJUE B. 1'Ai.HEK, «uu of Caul Win. C. Faliner, of
Loudoun county, aged about 21 yean.

On the lOtli ult., at the ruudenve of John P. Andenon,
in Lexington Uialrici, in die iOtli year of her aget Mm.
BYUNEV AfiN ANUEUUON, wife of Win. V. 'Andenion, of
Columbia, and daughter of George Knight, Eeq.,pf Win-
clieiter, Va. 'rkougkfarfnuiilliii huuioufhvrchi |dhood,
(he deceated WAS not without fricinla and rt'latioiui who
appreciated her worth, who ullovialed by kindnuu und
attention the wflbrlnjni of dlDeoxe, and who deplore
her untimely death. Shu lived in the faithful ducharge
•f Uieraoiliifiponiible and important of all earthly d alien
— thoneof a wlf« and inotlier— «nd died with tlie confl-
dent hopsof a blewnd immortality beyond I ho grave.

(Bourn CAROLINIAN.

f\f\f\LBS. BEES-WAX, 60 Bushels
9VVrvl Mustard Seed, for which'the mar-

ket price in goods will be given.
August 9, 1844. E. M. AISQ.UITH.

BLACK OIL TARNISH, For sale at
Aug. 9, 1844.' E. M. AISQUITH'S.

LARD FOfc SALE,—A fewjars of nice
family LardT E. M. AISQUITH.

August 9, 1844.

TAKE NOTICE. .

THE undersigned having rented Mr. John
Peacher's Mill, at the Old Furnace, and be-

ing now prepared to grind all kinds of grain, and
wishing to be, constantly employed, would respect-
fully solicit all those who have Grain to grind, to
grive him a call, and see whether he will not do
us well aa any othei; Miller in tlie county. For
every 300 pound* of good Wheat he will give one
Barrel of Flour and 66 pounds of Ollul, or he will
furnish tlie barrel for tlie offal, and stand the in-
spection in Baltimore and Georgetown. He would
rather that Farmers would bring him their Wheat
to grind for toll; yet if any prefer Belling, he will
buy, and give the highest price iii cosh, on delive-
ry. . He will constantly keep Flour, Corn Meal
und Ollul for sale at the Mill.

XHADDEUS BANEV.
,' July 26,1844—tf, , . -i

. . TERMS OF GODEY'S MAGAZINE.
1 copy.l year, $3
2 copies, 1 year, • 6

•' 6 copies, 1 year, . 10
11 copies, lyear, 20 -

Any person ordering a copy one year for $3, or
two copies one year for $5, will bo presented with
the novelette of the Prima Donna, by W. G. Simms
and Robert Rueful, by T, S. Fay.

Address, L. A. GODEY,
. Publisher's Hall, Philadelphia.

August 0,1844. •. . •

liberal-The subscriber will give
." prices for WOOL of every kind.

July 26,1844, ErM. AISQUITH.

nm/UrUP SEED.— Fresh Turnip Seed for
1 bulob.y J. H. BEARD &.. Co.

A PONY FOB SALE.
A HANDSOME PONY, suitable for a lad

x»., or children to ride. Warranted young,j;en
tie and sound. E. M. AISQUITH.

July 26,1844.

SUPERIOR HATS—A supply of R»
gers's Best Beaver and Russia Hiitn, whicl

will be sold low. JOHN G. WILSON.
Harpers-Ferry, July 17,1844..

bulob.y
July 17,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE-
.TTjERSONiS having claims against tlie estate o

immediately
that estate are requested to make payment with a

I little delay us possible.
GERARD B. WAGER, Adm'r.

1 July 17, l841,T-7t.*

( •UivfJV/n i ' i i»f i i iK ^'luiii in nuuillDi, im; vpMkbv \

L George Randnl,ueo'd. will please presenttliei
umediately for uottlement. ,• .Those indebted U

TO HOUSE RCILDERS.

THE undersigned again gives nptice_ to tho citi-
zens of Jefferson County,that he is prepared

o Erect, Alter, or Repair every descrip-
on o! STONE or BRICK BUILDINGS.—
levoral year's experience at the business,' during

which time he has erected houses that will compare
n point of durability and general finish with any
thers in tlie county, enables him to prbmise.that
iewill not be surpassed by any contractor in tho.
galley of Virginia. When desired, he will fur-

nisli.tho entire materials for Stone work, as/also
or Brick work, except the Brick.. -The materials
vill be furnished, and the work in all cases done
is low, as by any builder in this section of Virginia.
JVom his facilities for the speedy execution of
vork—his practical experience at the business—
ind a general desire to please those who may em-
jloy him—he thinks he may reasonably ask a call
rom those having business in his line.

flenjay be found for th'e'present at the building
course of iarectioh by .Dr. L. C. .Cordell. in

Charlestown, who, with Mr" Wm.-S. Lock, .will
;ivo any information to those not personally, ao-
[uainted, in,reference tp his general capacity for
iusincK.s belonging to his line.

JOHN W. HEAFER.
Augusta, 1844—tf. (Free Press 3times.)

, . . .
ings, Gloves and Hosiery ; , .

Cloths, Summer Cassimeres, -Vestings^
Boots and Shoes and Hats, of every variety ;
Parasols, Sun Shades, Ribbons, Chemlzelts, &c.,

al unheard-of low prim;
Groceries, very low, viz ; Coffee, 6, 8, and 10

cents ;
Teas, 50j 62 1-2 ; Super Extra Imperial, $ 1 ,00 ;
Hardware, assorted J Queens waro and Glass ;
Tin-Ware, Fancy Goods, fitc., &c.
Purchasers will find it to their advantage to nail

on A. &. G. W. HOLLAND.
Harpers-Ferry, July'l 7, 1844-^tf.

A large vuricty, for sale by
July 17,1844. . J, H. BEARD & Co. '

BOOKS,"iTATlONEBT, "&C.—Pane/
Bibles, do. 1'rayor Books, da Testaments,-

School Books, Misa LoslicM C6m'plDte:Cdokery,
American Gardener, school books of every oescrip-'
lion, Steel Pens, Quills, Blank Booksi, SrateBi'Pa-
per, hiks, Load Pencils, &c., &c., for Bale by

July 17, 1844. J. H. BEARD & Co.

PKKMJMIJS, &c<—Cologn Water, Lav-
ender Wftter, Bay'Rum, Otto of RoBe,Toil4t

Water, Bear's Oil, IndiartOil.BiiffaloOil.McCassor
Oil.BiUmof Columbia, Jayne's Hair Tonic, Poma-
tum, Lion Pomatum, Bear's Grease, Soaps and
Shaving Cream of every- variety. Call and see,
at the store of ',' •'' ,• J, H..BEAR& ft Qo.
' July 17,1844.

PATKW1T MKDICIMKS.—SWAIAI'S
PANACEA, Houck'a Panacea,, Jayno'a Ex-

pectorant, Dr. Duncan's Expectorant;Bngg's Ara-
bian Balsiim,Harris'B Ring-worm and Tetter Cure,
Swayne's Syrup of Wild Cherry, Sic,, for sale by

July 17,1844. J.H; BEARD & Co.

THE U. S. MAGAZINE

Democratic
JOHN L. O'SuLLivAN, Editor.

BY an increase in the number of, pages, and by
an alteration in its .typographical arrange-

ments, the quantity of matter heretofore furnished
o the readers of the Democratic Review, will be
ncreased in its future Nos. about SEVENTY-

FIVE per cent. ^ .
The Editor expects 'Valuable aid to his, own ef--

brts, during the coming year, from a number of
the most able pens of the great Democratic Party
— together with that of others, in its purely litera-
ry department, to which tlie same political desig-
nation is riot,1 to be applied.

THe Monthly Financial and Commercial arti-
cle^ which have frequently been pronounced by
he most intelligent criticisms during the past year
n themselves alone worth the subscription' to the
work, will be continued from tho same able hand.

TERMS OF 'PUBLICATION.
The subscribers having assumed the publication

of the above Magazine,. pledge themselves that it
shall be promptly issued on the first of each month,
n the cities of New-York, Philadelphia, Boston,
Baltimore, and Washington. It will also bo sent
>y the most rapid conveyances to- tlie different
owns, in the interior whore subscribers may re-:
iide. Tho .facilities afforded by the extensive
Publishing business of the undersigned enable
them to make this promise, which shall be punctu-
ally fulfilled,

To promote the popular object in view, and re-
lying 'upon the united support of the. Democratic
party, as well as others, the price of subscription is
lixed at tlio low rate of Five Dollars per annum,
in all cases in advance; while in mechanical ar-
rangement, and iri size, quantity of matter, &c.,
tlie United 'States Magazine will be placed on a
par, at least, with the leading monthlies of Eng-
gland. Each number will contain one hundred
and twelce pages, closely printed in double columns,
from bourgeois typo, cast expressly for the purpose,
and upon lino white paper ; thus giving to the work
an increase in the amount of matter of over 76
per cent. Tlie Portraits for the coming year, one
of which will be given in each number, will be
executed on steel in an effective and finished style,
by J. L. Dick, which will be accompanied with an
original biography ; a feature in the -plan which it
would be impossible to give in a work of this kind,
without the most liberal and extensive support-
as they could not bo furnished without an. outlay
of at least $2,600 per annum. .

Any person taking four copies, or becoming re-
sponsible for four subscribers, will be entitled to the
fifth copy gratis. Committees or Societies on re-
mitting to the publishers $60 in current New-York
funds, can receive thirteen copies of the work.

Persons residing in tlie country, who may wish
to receive the work by mail, can have it punctual-
ly forwarded, strongly enveloped, by remitting tlie
amount of subscription to the publishers.

Remittances may be made enclosing' tlie money
and mailing tho same in tlie presence of a Post-
master. Bank notes that pass current in business
generally in. tho' State of New-York, will be re-
ceived.

PLAN OF PUBLICATION. .
Tlio Democratic Review will be punctually de-

livered free of expense to subscribers in tlie princi-
pal cities of tlio Union on the, first of tlio month,
and forwarded to mail subacribera uud agents on
tlie 26th of the month preceding publication.

All communications for tlie Editor to be ad-
dressed (post-paid) to

J, &. H. G. LANGLEY, Publishers,
67 Chatham-Street, New-York.

August 9, 1844,

SEASONABLE GOODS.

I HAVE still on hnn'l a general assortment of
Summer Goods, which, in order to make

room'for Fall Purchases, .will be sold on-the-most
reasonable terms. Call soon, and examine tlie fol-
lowing superior articles:

Blue, Black and Green Cloths;
Do do do Cassimeres;

Sattinetts; a good variety;
An assortment of Summer Cloths ; '
Gambroons,assorted colors;
Alpacca, .do do;
A great variety of .Summer Wear for Boys;
Silk, Valentia and Marseilles Vestings; ' •
Very Imndsrone.Balzarinei;_;_.. * _'_,xl_i
'Iiftoe Lawns;
Plain Lawns, very handsomo ;
Ginghams and .Calicoes, all-patterns arid prices;.
Figured arid Plain Mcjislins, very handsomo;
Ladies' and Gentlerrien's Gloves, a great variety;

< Do • do . : Mitts, do do •
Do Dress Handkerchiefs; .
Do Sun Shades .and Parasols;

Bleached and.Brown Cotton;
Cotton Osnaburg, Twilled and Plain;
Best Beaver, Russia and Silk Hate;
A good assortment of Gentlemen's Summer do;

Do do Hardware and Cutlery;
Tin-Ware of every kind;
A good assortment of Groceries;
Prime Chewing Tobacco; •
A Prime Lot of Bacon.

My friends and tlie public are respectfully invi-
ted to call and examine my stock and judge for

LEATHER.

I HAVE on hand a lot of superior Solo, Upper,
Harness and Bridle Leather, Calf and.Sheop

Skins, tanned and finished in the best order, which
I will dispose of on liberal terms. Call and sea,
two doors west of,tlie Bank . ' , . . ' , ' ' . ' . .

July 17, 1844. THOMAS RAWLINS.•' '"
:,,:_..:.'. . HARDWARE, &c. '--:~-

LATELY received, at tlio old stand formerly
occupied by F. W/&. it. B. Rawlins, ageh-

eral assortment of . . . , ' . , . , : .
Hardware, Cutlery, Shoe Findings*

Rrn§hc8, > Japaiiued Ware, Ac. '•
Also, on hand, the entire stock of TIN-WARE

of the late-firm,-all homo-made and-warrantod.'
My stock consists, in part, as follows: . . , . ; . ' . ' : .
Lonff-HandlcdandGrainJShotelslandSpade^;
Pilch-Forksi, Scythes, Sneades and Rifles ; :.faV
Long and short 'traces; Halter, Chains; " v\>
Broad Axes, Hand Axes, Adzes,Drawing Knives,

Hatchets; Pannel, .Compass and Tenant Saws;
Firmer and Sockelt- Chisels; Augers^ Auger

Bits, Braces and Bits, Extra Brace-Bus,1 Gimlets;
. . Fore, Jack, Smoothing,. Sash and 'longuejtnd. -
Groove Planes, Plane Bits, (single and double,)
Gagcs,°Spoke-Shatis;Files,Rdsps,Rules, Squares,
Steel Blade Sqiiarcs,-Mason$ Plastering Trptales;

.Curry Cofnibs, Horse Cards;\ .. ' ,-,, '•;••.-. ' i
Bell-mettle Kettles;" fan Plates, assorted; , :" . , ' '
Locks, Bolts, Hinges, Screws, Tacks, Brads; '
Cast, English Blister and Country Steel; Strap

Iron; • • . •' . ,• ' ,• ; i
Table Cutlery, Pen-knives, Scissors, Needles;:
Razors and Strops;- Spoons; Metal and Wood- _

en Spiggots; . ' . . . ' ./ .,
"• Sash Springs; Coffee Mitts; . • • ' * , '

Scalesand Weights; Paint, White-Wash, Shoe
and other Brushes; ShoeBlacking; .- , ; . . . . . . ' , .

Peppery Tobacco; ..;.; . ... ' >]*,'..
Slioe-Thread,Pcgs, Bristles, Alois and Handles;

Shoe Kni\:es,Pincers,Rasps, Nails,Lasling.Tacks,
Boot Cord and Webbing, Peg-Guiters, Size-Slicks,
an assortment of Shoemaker s Kit and Kii.Files;,

.Japanned Spittoons; Trunk's, Sugar. Boxes.,
Nurse and oilier Lamps, Canisters, Candle Slicksi, .
Ufa., all of which will be sold clieapfor cash.. . • •,

• I intend keeping on hand on assortment of the
above articles, and respectfully solicit a share'of
public patronage. I invjte all to coll and see.

July 17, 1844.. THOMAS RAWLINS/.,

themselves.
HarpersrFerry, July 17,1844.

JOHN G. WILSON.

f~1HEAP GOODS.—The subscriber: being
\*J anxious to sell off his Spring and Summer
Stock, will ofl'er below cost, many desirable arti-
cles for ladies' wear; wucli as Lawns, Balzarines,
Mouslin do Loines, Chintzes, Laces, Collars, <Sic.

July 17, 1844. E. M. AISQUtTH. ;

LADIES' HOSE.—Black and White Bilk
and Black and White Cotton Stockings, at

very low prices at E. M. AISQUITffS.
1844.

• • . U.11U JJIll

ery Jow pric
July 17, 1!

TriNECAH.—Prime Hard Cider Vinegar at
T July 17.-1844, E. M. AISQUITH'S.

BACON.—Prime Bacon, Sides uud Shoulders,
" City Cured," for sale low.

July 17,1844. E. M. AISQUITH,
.—Good Old WINES, BRAN-

DIES, RUM, SPIRITS, and WHIS-
KE Y, all pure, for sale at"

July 17,1844. E, M. AISQUITH'S.

I1OR THE SUMMER.—A beautiful ar-
ticle of Gentlemen's Calf ilpd Morocco Walk-

ing Shoes, very light, neat and (fashionable. Ajiso,
Slippers, Pumps and Boots, home-made, for sale
lowbj^ J.J. MILLER.

July" 17,1844.

FANCY SILK VESTINGS—A FEW
pieces fashionable Fancy Silk Vestings. Al-

so, real Bandanna Silk Hdkfs. just received and
for sale low at • . MILLER & TATE'S.
-July 17,-1844. •

Qcntlemen's FlnixbiiiK Store.

THE public are respectfully informed that we
. orb having all kinds of jgoods mode up by

one of the best Tailors in the Union, for gentle-
men's wear. Coat B of all kinds, Pantaloons, Vest-
ings, &c., made to please, or no salo: Fine Linen
Summer Frock Coats will bo made to order for
$3,26.' Call at tlie store of

A. & G.W.HOLLAND.
Harpers-Ferry, July 17, 1844. - „
ID 'Suits will be neatly packed and sent to a dis-

tance when ordered. A.&'G. W. H.

BUCKSKIN OLOVES.—A supply of
Winchester made Buckskin Gloves, very su-

perior, which I will sell 'cheap,
JOHN G. WILSON.

•Harpers-Perry, July 17,1844. : : , . ' ,

AT COST.—iAs the season is advanced," I will
sell at first cost, my entire stock of Balza-

rines and Borages. They arc of spring purchase,
and among1 them, tho most superior qualities and
latest styles may. be found.. Ladies can now have
an opportunity of gettiirg elegant dresses, at very
reduced prices. Call'arm see; v,

July 17, 1844. J. J. MILLER^.'

SALT.—20 Sacks Coarse and. Fine SALT,
bent quality and large size at .•

July 17,1814. H M. AISQUITH'S.

HARPERS-FERRY BOOT, SHOE AND HAT
STORE.

A S, STEPHENS, South West corner of
• Shenandoah and High streets, has in store,

and offers for sale at prices lower than any other
house in the valley of Virginia, a new and ex-
tensive stock of BoQts, Shoes, and Bfogans—Bea-
ver, Caahmero, Silk,ajid Russia Huts, Caps, Bon-
nets, &c., to which he respectfully invites the at-
tention of purchasers. To country merchants he,
will sell either by tlie dozen or package, an low as
they can btiy in the eastern markets.

Harpora-Fcrry, July 17,1844—It. '
NOTICE.

THE! subscriber has taken out letters of Ad-
ministration on the estate of hU late son,

Robert B. Rawlins, dec'd., and ull pmumx indebt-
ed to tlio said R. B. Rawlins individually, or to
the firm of F. W. & R. B. Rawlins, will please
come forward and settle; and thoao having claims
against either tlie deceased or the'nrm, will please
prciiniit them properly authenticated foraettlement.
lu tho absence of tho subscriber, his son, Thomas
G. Rawlina, is authorized to attend to tlie above;

THOMAS RAWJJNS, Adtn'r.
July 26, 18-M.

Playing, Visiting and Blank Cards,
EORGE COOK, of tne late firm ot ELY

_; SMITH AND COOK, for the past sixyears
manufacturer of the celebrated Bartlett Girds,
would inform the public and tlie patrons of the old
establishment, No. 71 Fulton st,, where ho has al*
ways been employed, that he continues the,manu-
facture of all tlio varieties of Playing, Visiting and
Blank Cards, heretofore furnished by tho establish-
ment—ami that orders for the various kinds will
be faithfully and promptly executed, oh application
to his sole agents, Messrs. Ely & Latlmnv, No. 71
Fulton st., at the following prices, usual discount
oft', for cash or to those who buy to sell again, viz:
Eagles of Star, Chain and Dot, Wave, Diamond,

Marble and White Backs, $36 per grosij (
Harry-8, same description, 30,^. "
Decators do. - 24 . "
Elssler do. ' 5J1 ';'«' |
Merry Andrews do. ,18. '•'"
Highlanders No. 1 star & marble backs! 5 " :
..-". u '. n .g u , .. ii ft ia «

Enamelled, Ivory .and Pearl Surface Cards, at
the following prices: , • : , .; r

No. ISonampllcd.gMP^'ory WPeartSMrfw)9300,
Lar.Np.14 . do. 5iO- ' ' do 1871
" No.13 do. 450" do' f l "J-751:

No.13 do. 400 • ' 3 do,..i..cl5r>
Sra'l.Noll do, -400 > do , .187t

. No.10 do. 3'SO do , H 2 5 r
, '. No. 9 do. 300 ; ,do ,... ,1 1S»

No. 8 do. 25« 'do •' 100
No. 7 do. 250 do, J'l 00
No. 6 do, 285 do-- . -100;
No. 5 do. SOU do , , . .M,'
No. 4 do. SOO .-' ' Jo •" ! ,75!

' No. 3 do. " 175< . do - 6?t
No.'8 do. 150 do: ' M pa|

-.No. I! do. . . -186 . ': ', \ -do . ' • :,-50
Embossed Enamelled.Cards, tinto^; and plain,

beiiutifully polished with elegant designs as bor^
dere. - . ' • : ' . ' - : :' "•'•' -^

Printer's Blank Cards, ! ' •"' "
Small mink* (Play ing Curd niic)No.'l flSjier Gra»

*( k it (i K , - u 2 , 12'' •'" -W

I-arge " " " "
. n p it «' « it

Double small (double size of small) 1 80 ."> ' !
. u . . n . .n . . M ..» 2 24 ' if" •

Double large (double size of large) 1, >73 W > ' ' - t,. » « u » « a oa ."•'M
Alrib all the above sizoa of every color to order.
Other sizes cut to order of either of Uw forgoing

qualities. , - , ,
Mourning Cards of various niton mada to order.
Gold Borliered Cards " " - = , " :i
GiltEdiie " " " ""
EnainolTedSheets Cap size, Aiidao by 34 inches.
Ivory Surface, ' * " •
Pearl " "

. Blank flheeta , « '• .
ID'Abso Rail Road and Stea mboat TickuUi mu Ju

U) order, of any color, or of dilll-rcnt culoru, uumay
bo desired.

July 17.1814—tf,?
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Apolitical.
THEY COMEt tllEY COMK I

They come, llicy como, the truo and hravc,
With a rmlifnff K>uml, like n mlrjhty wnvc;
They come, il'"y come, their land to favo

.From foul n>rrii | ' i ion's riway.

They wmr, ihry romo, o'er hill and utrram, '
LIJMS the meteor n flush IhriHmnnornftlotun,
At they catch thn morning'» niddy braun,

TIio morn of victory.

They romo, they come, n mighty throng,
Eicitnl by no ribald song, ,
But In their holy purpose 'strong

To Btrlke for Liberty.

They come, they come, ftom tho monntnin sleep,
From where tho broad Savannahs sweep,
And the •hnro where brenka tho mighty deep,

1 . In one united Irani).

•'•They como, llioy como, in firm'array;
Tho fop, agliiwt, with fell dlsmiV)',
The coming avalanch survey,

In terror shrink ti\v';iy. .

They come, to break oppression's yoke,
To give one last, decisive stroke
For UNION. TEXAS, DALLAS, POLK, •

One blow for victory.

"THE TIDE STILL MOVING!"
Our Causr i& Onward !.

- To redeem the promise wo'gnve a .week or two since
we now present, a MERE SAMPLE of tlmt mighty nnd nni
vcrsal CHANGE which is taking place in the posiiioi
and opinions'of men throughout the whole extent of on;

. . ̂ Untott.. The' immense^ sinuihnneous, innumcrablq nm
overwhelming demonstrations of popular feeling in be

'•Half of the Democratic Cause, utterly forbiil tlmt we can
keep TOUT renders advised of more than a fractional part
•The signs ore truly "bright nnd brightening." Every
newspaper we open gives evidence of nn enthusiasm in
tho Democratic party never before equalled. Under
mich circumstances, who cnn doubt the result! TJlc De-
mocracy have indeed arisen, and the whig pnrty. nre
threatened with a defeat tliat will be overwhelming and

' • - . . .decisive.

From'the Cleveland (O ioy.'l'laindcakr.
" The Campbells nre coming, oh ho! oh ho!"

Our duty as faithful chroniclers of. passing e-
vents, forces us to place before the world,'—even
at the.expense of the feelings of our political op-
ponents—for which we have great respect—the
immense crowd that is rushing from the broken
ranks of Native-American-Federal-Wbigge.ry to

....... the Democratic ranks,.and enrolling their names
among tlie friends of " YOUNG HICKOKY—EQUAL
PROTECTION TO ALL—SPECIAL TRIVILEOES TO
SOME.'.' • . . . . ' .

We shall comme;ice our present catalogue ol
"•renunciations " with names, each pf which si'g'
nifieda 'Host' in 1840 urfavor oSHAnBisON, hut

• who, now, throw their entire influence against
Clay—Here they are:, .

• • ' - . . • - JOHN C. SPENCER, ̂ -<
Ex-Secretaiy of the Treasury, whose powerful ar-
gument against a " United States Bank," Clay's
darling measure, has placed him in the front rank
of Clay's opponents.

Gen. HAMILTON, of South Carolina,
Hon. J. H. EATON, of Tennessee,

three of the most prominent Whigs of their re-
spective. States, have all come out in favor of Mr.

- , Potic.- -•-••—••.-.-•.'—......—.::-.._.•.-- -
We learn from the Pittsburp; Morriin<r Post that

THOMAS H. BURROWS;
Secretary of the State under'Ritner's administra-
tration, is out in opposition to Mr. Clay," So we
gor—stand frorn under!

Gen. WILLIAMS. MURPHY,
the great stump Orator of Ohio for Harrison and
Tyler in 1840 is now doing battle against Clay
and the Bank. " , (

But come home, onto the Connecticut West-
enrReserve. Where are the Whig leaders of
1840? v , . - . . . . . "

LEWIS L. RICE,
a powerful writer and editor of-a Whig paper in
'40, is now publishing aLibertypaper, aw tearing
down Clayism throughput the Southern counties
of the Reserve.

J. W. TAIT,
editor arid publisher of the Connecticut Gazette,

.'• tad a strong Harrison and Tyler man in '40, now
openly opposes Clay and is about issuing a Liber-
ty paper at Painesville. He says hundreds of his
old Harrison subscribers have requested him to
do so, and they pledge themselves to sustain him!

EDWARD WADE, Esq.,*
of this city, a powerful debater and an e|oquent
speaker, and wtio in '40 dealt dismay into the Re-
publican ranks, wherever he went, now is the
worst customer Clay riien can meet in this quar-
ter. He is most at home when treading on Gid-
dingk] toes, tearing his abolition over-coat off from
mVwhig jacket, and exposing his duplicity, which
he often does, with excrutiating effect.

- THOMAS RICHMOND,
T. C. SEVERANCE.
R. H. BLACKMER,
H. P. HOPKINS,
J. F, TAINTER and , . -

: V M.'H. HICKOX,
are citizens of our acquaintance, and were very ac-
tivia.in 1840 to secure the election of Gen. Har-
rison ; but who- are now equally active against
Henry Clay.
" Capt: RICHARD M. RICHARDSON,
of this city, a thorough going and influential Tip-
pecjanoe man iri 1840, now goes for POLK & DAL-
LAS. He says he has seen quite eriougll of the
corruption and meanness of federal Whiggery,
apd that he shall hereafter exert himself m the

, pause of Democracy and Equal Rights,
We might extend this list to hundreds in this

'county, and thousands on the Reserve; but we
leave it for tlie POLLS to TELL ! We do not
claim they will all vote tho Democratic ticket, but
that they will not wte the Whig ticket, as they did in
18401 • , , .

The.Perry Democrat of Wednesday. Says—
•? The Whigs of tliis vicinity were, thrown* into
•fits' on Friday last, by un announcement'(hat
flew through tlie village like wild-lire, that I .N.

.' STODDAKD, tlie late higgiin of Whiggery—Whig
member of assembly—and whose name long has
been and is at this time, on the list pf the Whig
Central Committee for this CpiigresfiiQnal district;
that •'""'•"' " " ""• ' -.' ./ -

.ISAAC-N.' STODDARD, Enq.,
was in the Hickofy Club room, in the very act of

ed upwards of BOO more, all of whom were whigB
in 1840, but now go for Polk and Dallas. Sotne
of the leading hut honest whiga'of almost every
section <>T the country ore coming over to the siip"-
port of the Democratic candidates. The nafties
of POLK nnd DALLAS have stormed the catfipof
Federalism—routed Cnonory from her strong holds
aritt shouted victory already over the vanquished
foe. So numerous are the changes In every sec-,
tibn of the country against the whigs, tlmt

i Polk hhd Dallas nro Hilly ri«EN,
'l\j Henry Clay nnd Frcllnghiiyscn. ,

[Hanover Plahtt.
The Press,, published in the borpugli of'Head-

ing, Pa., says that there is'ii change of TWO
HUNDRED VOTES in favor ol Polk, Dalln^
nnd Muhlenhiirg, in that place and neighborhood.'

The Pittsburg Post published the na,men of
SEVENTEEN, prominent politicians in Alle-
gluiny-county who Were all nctivo Harrison men
nr the campaign of 1840, and. all of whorn are
now the uncompromising enemies of Henry CJay.

Wo have ho'foom to publish all the notices, but
merely mention tho numlufr of changes since pur
last,' Which will number 225.—M.

Tlio whig elector, Isaac W. Vanlear, for Ches-
ter county, Pa., declines scrying on the Clay tick-
et, and cojnes out in favor of Polk and Dallas.—
Wheeling Argus. '• •

oino. ." •
Gen. Wm. S. Murphy, tho great stump orator

of Ohio for Harrison in 1840. .
Lewis L. Rice, nn able whig writer and editor

of a whig paper in 1840.
John W. Tail, pditor and publisher of the Con-

neaut Gazette, and a strong Harrison and Tyler
m a n i n 1840. . . .

Edward Wade, Esq., of'Cleveland, a.poworful'
debater and an able nnd eloquent public speakor,
and who, in 1840, gave the lull force of his pow-
ers'td Harrison and the whigs. . ,

The name of Juntos Slmrwood, Esq., appears In
the 'proceedings'of tho Zanesville Democratic As-
sociation as its Chairman." . ; • - . '

His BOII, James Sherwood, jr., a young mqchan-
ic of Zanesville, and one of the most eloquent
stump speakers in that county, was also a sup-
porter ol Gen. Harrison. •• V

Thomas Richmond, T, 'C. Severance, R. H.
Blackmcr, H. P. Hopkins, J. F. Tainter,andM.H.
Hickox, the Cleveland Plaindedle'r names as six
citizens of its acquaintance, who were very active

"in 1840 for Gen. Harrison.
Joseph W. White, of Chiirdon, Geauga county,

OhiOj has issued the first number of the "Young
Hickory," a 'powerful auxiliary in. the cause of
Polk and Dallas. ! •' ' . '

Capt.- Wm. Rv Richardson;-of--Cleveland, a
thorough-going and influential Tippocanoe man in
1840,.now goes for Polk and Dallas. ' -,v:

Joseph.Grimshaw, of Blopmtield, Ohio. ,
Joseph Enstill, .of Franklin Square, a'wofthy

man and-a mechanic, says—•" Alter voting with
the whigstbr several years,' and.supporting Gen.
Harrison at two elections, I have become: satisfied
that their professions of political honesty and'pa-
triotism are hypocritical, .and that the leaders of
that party are more concerned fpr themselves than
their country. The conclusion to which I have
come is this, that the measures of the Democratic
party are for the good of the people, while those
of'the•whim are directly the reverse;" '

David \V. Estill, a respectable voter of Salem,
Columbiana county.

Benjamin Brush and George Parks.
Hcnty Wotidcrmdii.'"-""•"- • - - •

-John Suiks, in.a published note in the Dayton
Empire, says: "I was a whig, in 1840, and car-
ried the whig banner of Randolplitownship to the
great whig log cabin'gathering, hold in the city"
of Dayton, on tho 10th of September, 1840. Up-
on this banner was inscribed the wprdS,' Mene.
mene tekel upharsin:' ' You have been weighed
in the balance and found, wanting'.*' .Out,of their
own mouths have tliey~heeii condemned."

John Gotfrid Gotte. '
Rober Gleriville, Jacob Hoover, J. F. Crean,

and A. Rencher, of Rlchland county.
John P.. Thomas, of Allen county. .'...'.'

iy uiaii iui ma iiuiuiu. . Thomas B. Gill, Aduiuson Peck, Jiiines Mc-
rehaviorinthe late.war. 'Mr. W, went with all1 Paid, Andrew N. Miller, and Edward Peck,FIVE
119 might for'his old commander, Harrison, but citizens of Vcrnon township,
will not support Henry Clay, a man whom Harri- H. C. Johnson, Samuel Wolf, Linval L. Frizzle,
son said had treated him with the " blackest ingrat- Joseph Bunker, and James Treat, FIVE young men
f"<in !> ' '-i i of Wadswortli, Medina county. .

"Baldwin C. Stevens, of Ooerlin, a well known
whig, father of the.editor of the whig paper, the Lo-

Whlgs, and now ahnr/doils them because df 'their
faithlessness, extravnganco and iiicompctqncy.—
He pays: . . ;

" I did not peparnto froin tfio Whig prtrty Until it
came into power nnd adopted n system of measures
as Whig measures, which I believe to be in conflict
with sound policy: nnd nt war with the Republican
principles 1 hud always held. Nor have they, in
my opinion, carried out t|iosc salutary, measures
of retrenchment nnd reform, which they BO freely
promised a ptifieriiig people, iq the campaign of
18-10, nnd without which it is of little importance
to dispeople what party may wear the robes of
oliiee. No party, whether Whig or Democrat, de-
serves their continued support, who, when In pow-
er, slinll shrink froih this great and self-dcnyuig
truth." •

WILLIAM YOUNG, Esq.,
of Baltimore, in a note tp the editors of the Re-
publican and Argus, dated July 4th; '44,

"Qenllemcn: 1'ermit mo to olFer my recanta-
tion from Whiggery to the godd old cause of De-
mocracy; having boon led to this course from
some remarks made by a prominent Whig, lie
staled Unit, no one, unless a property holder, should
ho entitled to the right of suffrage, particularly In
the municipal offices; nnd believing such 'doctrines,
to be directly opposed to the Republican principles
in which I was brought up, I hereby renounce all
further connection with the Whig party. '

. • " WAI. YOUNG."

To tho Richmond Enquirer nro wo mostly Indebted for
the synopsis Which follows. It embraces only the chan-
ges <if a few werlis; but, i" the came ratio, what will be
tb cram t«iul nsnin^t November!

. "PENNSYLVANIA.
The following are given in a late Pittsburg Post,

ns tlie names of distinguished citizens, who were
all active and leading Harrison men in 1840, but
are now everyone the uncompromising opponents
of M'r..Clay. .They, comprise the very elite of the
old Whig and auti-Masouic parties in Alleghany
county: " • • • > _ < • .

Neville B. Craig, Esq., long known as an able
anti-Masonic editor, elected year before last to the
State Legislature, and recently the anti-masonic
candidate for Congress; ' :

Dr. William Elder) late Recorder of Alleghany
county, and an .active W'lfg stump speaker in
1840; ; . '..

Alfred Sutton, Esq.,lato Prpthonbtary of Allegha-
ny county, and a man of extensive political iijllti-'
ericc; • ' . . • . ' • ! " .

Mayor Hay, Mayor of thd city of Pittsburg;
•Wm. E. Austin, Esq., anfcspecial favorite with

his party, and a good speakor; ' . _ •
- :Wm.sLarimcr, jr., nnotheractive Harrisonite in
the great'campaign of 1840; • . . . ' . '

R. C. Fleeson, Esq., Editor of the Spirit of Lib-'
erty, rtrid late Postmaster of Alleghany city;

'David Gilleland, Esq., fojmerly Register;
Russell 'Everett; Esq., formerly .the standing

secretary of Federal count| conventions;
John Hanncu, Esq., formerly a leading Harri-

son man, who spent as muah time and labor in tlie
cause as any other Whig in the county; •

Dr. Wm. Penniman, t'ofmer Whig member pf
the State Legislature; ' . . j

.Hon.-Wm. W. Iran, elected by the Whigs to
Congress in 1840, by one of the largest majorities
ever given in thafeountyj'

, H. L. Bollman, Esq., leading Harrisonite; .
Andrew Watson, Esqi,ditto; •.
Samuel W. Black, Esq|, ditto—one of the most

ready arid "reliableTwljig stiinip speakers in 1840;
James Murphy, Esq., of East Finley, whb has

acted with'the Whigs for the.last twenty years;
Hon. Wm. II. Craig, the whig candidate for mem-

ber pf Congress in 1842, Jrom the Pittsburg Dis-
trict 1" ' - - .

Dr. J. Carothers, well known as a talented and
consistent anti-mason; .

Nathan Means, an unyielding anti-mason';
James McA^uley, Esq., hitherto a devoted whig
.rtison;. . . ' . . . . - , • .
Dr. Alexander Black, also a devoted and promi-

lent ivhitr; • . . . . '
Joln^yiicox, Esq., is no less diating-uiahetLfor,

is devotion to anti-masonry than for his heroic.'

pftper published in Herkimer county, hecntipe he
coiild'not consfllentioiiply sii|iport Henry Clay, has
issued n prospectus fora new. Liberty paper, to be
ptlbltillea in Little Falls. The first number was
advertised to appear ifbout t|ic 26tli of the present
month, 1

INDIANA.
A late number of the Indiana State Sentinel,

contains a list of about one' hundred and .thirty
names, including some of tljo most talented jind
influential men of that Statoi renouncing all fur-
ther allegiance to the rotten cause oT Whiggery,
Every man of them voted for Harrieon in 1810..
Tho following i are among the names included in
tho list, viz; Judge Littlestoil, who, was the whig,
candidate for Cdngress, in opposition to Robert
Dale Owen; Hon. P. H. Test ;.Mr. Dunn, a talent-
ed lawyer; Hon.. Wm. Bryant; Major Macjr, a
whig candidate for Congress; T; Jttrncgan, Esq.,
and Samudl T. Clyiner, late a whig member in.tho
Indiana Legislature. • •
' The New Albany Democrat says: Wo have the
names of no less than thirteen persons w'ho left
the whigs on Saturday last, and joined th'e Demo-
cratic Party.

There- wore two public, renunciations of Whig-
gery, (says the Delphi Chrbnclo,) made bdfprSthe
assembled hundreds, at the recent Convention in
this county—their names are Abn^r S. Bennett
and Amos Graham. . . . ,.

Hdn. George H. Promt, late whig member of
Congrds? from .Indiana, and recently appointed
Minister to Brazil, is coming homo to take the
stump against the old "Dictator.". He-wasonoof
the most effective Harrison speakers in 1840, and
will be a powerful auxiliary to tho Democracy of
that State.1

Dr. H. L. Terrell, a man of fine talents, and a
good speaker. • He was a powerful advocate of
Harrison in 1840.
. Lucas Rusk and James Epperson, old and re-
spectable farmers of Morgan county.

Samuel G, Griffin, of Stark county, Indiana, a
prominent whig of 1840. ;,.> ...

From the Cincinnati Inquirer
ASTONISHING CHANOES.—•The Indiana Whig,

a few days since, assured its whig friends that it
was false, that there were any Changes from the
whig to the Democratic party. This assurance
was exulted over .by many, whig papers, and on
the strength of the falsehood, the blind partizans
of Clay in tills and-other cities, set about comfort-
ing themselves with the belief that Indiana would
give her vote to Clay. Now let. facto speak—-let
names show tho true state of the case. Phe Law-
renceburgh Beacon of Thursday, the 2fith inst. JE|
on our table. ! That paper has several lists, which
we will-try-tp put all in a row,'for-.the-reader-to
examine and count at'his leisure. The-Beacon
Say r • , „

" Among the niany names that have been re-
cently added to'lhe pemqcrtrtic party \ye cannot
refrain from mentioning a name .familiar tp all
bur old inhabitants—iye mean that of Judge Enoch
McCarty, of Franklin county, a pioneer of our
State, a member of the convention that formed our
constitution—frequently a member of our Logis-
•lature—clerk of Franklin .county1, .at this time,
Judge. Though hithertpa strbng whig, he is now
exerting all his energies in behalf of Polk and
•Dallas"' . .' ;•-

This makes ONE! ' • ':'
"It is for three reasons [given at length in the

Beacon,] that I, in company with so many of the
friends of Gen..Hamsfln_,relusiqur[sujmrUqMjv
'Clay. Wefathbr'preferrallyingardundtKe.Btand-
ard of Jarne.s K. Polk—whom the whigs have
sneeringlycalled jYoungHrckory"—the trhe friend,
•of his country, arid whom tho people will delight
to honor. ' JUSTUS M. CLURE.'F

That makes TWO. ' •
" We \he undersigned take .this occasion to

add our names to the long list'of those who sup-
ported Gen. Harrison, but who will at the coming
election, cast their votes for James K. Polk. - •.
John Brewington, Wm. Patterson, •(
Tlips. W. Pate, Wm. Vanzant, "
John'Houston, A^— ". . John Buffington,
Wm. Cure, .. !Si~£- "Joseph Peters,

Geb. M..L0zier,
Aron Strait,
Sylvanus Halrj'
John S. Kelley."

James H. McClelland, Esq., supported Harrison I
in 1840 with right good will-_ . '. . I

Geo. Stewart, Esq., was elected a.n Alderman of f rain.Republican, and
Pittsburg by the whigs in the opening campaign i The Rev. Daniel W. Lathrop, late editor of the

It-is small praise to Mr. ,S. to gay, that same paper.
Thomas Alsopp, late a member of tho Bucyrus

Clay Club, and (secretary of the Holmes county! rii rM.,i.

of 1840." It- is small praise to Mr. ,S. to gay, that
hey have not now in their parly as effective and

strong a stump speaker as ho is..
Charles Johnson, Esq., of Cedar ward, Phila-: Clay Club,

delphia; Mr. Johnson is a citizen of the .highest' Jacob N. Gift, jr., of Mount Holly, publishes a
respectability and popularity, and was recently card in the Thomas Jefferson, saying: " Having
elected as the whig candidate for Alderman, By heretofore acted twith the whig party, under the
.lie largest majority everjnven in Cedar ward. delusive impression-of two. dollars per day and

Thomas M. Marshall, Esq.-, although a younger roast beef, and that they were the friends of the
soldier than many in the'anti-m'asoriip, ranks, had mechanic, but having lived to be a witness of the
'ew superiors for zeal* talent and industry; | fact that there is no truth in whig promises, I now

ThiSLancaster Journal, in reply tp the denials of take this opportunity to renounce all connection
:he whig'press of the truth of me statement that with whiggery, and in future shall go with the
Bx-Governor Ritner, and his Secretary of State,, Democratic party, supjrart Polk, Dallas and Tod,
Thomas H. Burrowes, Esq.', had renounced Clay, advocate occupation of Oregon, and re-annexation

xfT»v-r»

Henry Terbill, of Medina county, and; J<feW.~
Smith of Dayton, both whigs in: 1840'. ~

A correspondent in Peninsula, Sumriiit county,
Mies in the, Cleveland Plaindealerj "We have

" The statement istrue; arid as to Mr.Burrowes,
lie' is not only against Clay, but he in for Polk, Dal-
las and Muhlenoiirg. Ho with his two Brothers
—one, the eminent physician of the city, the other ' writes
an influential farmer in Paradise township. Nor lately formed a Young Hickory Club here, and
s this"all1.""Samuel Parko, Esq., the eminent law- tliirleenWhig'ftraight-duls have joined lis."

yer of this city, long a prominent and active mem- Mr. Samuel C. Griffin, of Stark county.
)er of the anti-masonic, party, and high in its con- The Eaton (Ohio) Democrat, which is editedbi/

~~ a Whig of 1840, talks ns follows: " The prospects
of the siiccesfi of the Democracy i(i Ohio, ..were,
nevermore cheering/ We hear tlie cheering npws
daily of men who, 'without a why or wherefore,'
went with the whigs in 1840, that are'now coming
out from the Iiui'nbuggery, falsehood and false

:— •!'!.„ 1 1. es hravely on, and
it. Tod will be our

addressing a meeting, and UEXOUNC
It wag even so. The house wa«
Whig after Wfrlg peeped in to hear the news,—
Mr. H. called to 3ie minds of his hearers the fact,
that he never was in favor of a National Bunk,
andi that, during tho Harrison campaign in '40,
WB irutructipiiB were NOT TO SPEAK upon thiutmb-
ject.—The first demonstration of tho Whigs after
going into office, however, was to espouse tjiln ve-
ry measure repeatedly "condemned and rejected by
the people.".

The Newark (N. ,J.) Post savo that
WILLIAM BEBS1NGER and
PETER BRIDIGAN,

. have published a card intliePottaviUd Emporium,
' Btating that they did not act as officers of the Chiy

meeting in Port Clinton, as published, Und tljut
tlil'y Will support the Democratic no:ni;iucu,

Gen. SAMUEL FESSENDEN;
of Maine, one of the most influential Whi^x in that
State, Bays in a letter to tho Rev. Mr. Moulton,
—"I shall, to tlie utmost of my ability, oppose the'
election of Henry Clay lo tho office of President
of the United Suites."
, The .last Richmond Enquirer says: "At a dem-

ocratic ratification meeting in Warren county,Va.,
IBAAC GARDINER, Esq.,

C chairman. Mr. Gardiner wan President of
TippecanoeClubof that county in 1840.

The Enquirer further soya:
JAMES S. RICHARDS, Esq.,

t respectable and very influential gentleman—a
supporter of Harrison m '40, and a late delegate
to toe Baltimore Whig Convention, has expressed
himself in favor of annexation and opposed to
Henry Clay.

Hon. A. RENCHER,
who lo 1840, U'U a prominent leader among the

^barfalso left the ninksof Clay. Mr. Park'e,'
as is well known, was elected by the anti-masons
of this county to llie Legislature."

Henry Getrost, of York township, York county.
Judge Todd, Attorney General under Governor

Hitner.. ' ,
Mr. Sharswood, for many years a prominent

whig .member of the Legislature from Philadel-
phia. • :

Henry Lo'yer, of Dauphin county, President of
ho-Tippecnnoe Club qf.1849.

The Westeboster Jeffersonian says:
'Our Democratic

promises. The good work
song-singing cannot arrest
next Governor, if ho lives, a.hd no mistake.1

The Zanesville (O.) -Union-of the 1.8th inst. pub-
lishes a letter to the editor, signed by Hiram Alax-
well, Joseph Grimshaw, A. Mallarneej James P.

friends of Dauphin county McGrew,' John Alloways, Arch'd Maxwell, and
ation at Harrisburg on tho ! Isaac Lisle, all citizens of Wayne township, Jef-,.had a glorious celebration _. _^ 0 _.. .

4th July. One thousand sat down to dinner. A
lx>autiful'fjag was carried at the head of tho pro-
co««ion by-finnry..Loyor, President tit the .Tippe=
canoe Club of 18-10, fjiit now a whole hog Polk
man. There were perhaps, fifty men in the ranks

•ison in'- ""•"•• • 'who voted for Harm '40. The wbigH had a
celebration Ihe'epn'tlic game day; and notwith-
Rlandin;' HnrriMn'Jiad n majority of 1000 iii that
county, to meagre wcro their numbers on this oc-
casion, that thoy did not venture out in proces-
sion."

The " War Club," a Clay coon paper at Pills-
bury, lias-given up the ghost. It is said it was
po(Kl:-<til to death.

Jacob B. Weidnmn, Esq.; a distinguished mem-,
berof tho Lebanon bar, asid elected by thewhics
us the Senatorial delegate ftom Dauphin and Leb-
anon counties to the Heform convention, now does
noble service, for the Democratic candidates.—
Mr. W. i.- uu extensive irou-inaster in that county,
and n.nu of its moat respectable and influential 'citi-
zens. •;'.,',' .

Dr. John Weidman, an influential po l i t i c i an in
Lebanon, a warm Hiijijiorter of IIi»rrison in 1840,
has aluo actively eish -led under the flag of Polk,.
Dallas, and Muhlenburg.. We learn lhat the Doc-
tor, on.luiit Saturday evening, addressed one of tiio
largest Democratic meetings over held in Ix)b.anon,
iu a Hpceoh of great power and eloquence.

V/e hail these charigCH as aiiHpicouii omens in
our patriotic sinter county. With Much valuable
auxiliaries in Ihu cause, I^banon county rnuut.hu
rednumed!

We have counted in the Hanover. (Pa.) Planet,
O;Vfi IWNDltKD AND FIFTHKNycomi
nent and mrlucntuil names, who have openly 14?
uounced coon humbuirgcry, and havu come out in
favor of POLK and DALTwVH. (i MCHH tho coonu
about here would like to hear some of thu reasons
why these men will not support Henry .Cloy.—
The sins of Cluy form a black catalogue.—Jfali-
fax Herald. ' .

Friend Hfirala, since yoi| have noticed the 110
changes published in the Manet, we hare record-

fer'son county, and men of influence, in which they
renounce whiggery und declare their deteriuinii-
.tian taflUpportPolkundDallas.andthe Democratic
nominee for Governor. .'J'hey say—

" In. 18-10 we voted fbMVin.JI. IlarriHo.ri—aided
by all the means williirortir power to secure to Ihe
whig party the ascendency—wb succeeded—we
obtained what we tben.suppoticd Wpuld bo ah im-
mense advantage to our common country. We
have from that'time to this' watched carefully the
course qf the whig party; w(! have (as all men
should) exercised our reasoning "faculties, and
have "i been unable to arrive at any other conclu-
sion than this,-thut the loaders of tlio whig party
are hypocritical—that tliey preach one doctrine
and practice another—that they make promises to
the ear only to break them W) Ihe hope—that they
do not attempt carrying qut such measures as
would benefit the muss pf the pcpple—that their
highest ambit ion seems lobe to please speculators
and gamblers, and .to secure their own personal
agrnndizemcnt, . >

" Wo therefore renounce the whig party—and
in this we stand not alone, as you shall'shortly
havepropf; many pf pur neighbors will e re long
send you tlicir names and give you u reason for
thp-hope that in in them. At the next election wo
will support that party which goes in for equal
riglitu and equal, privileges—wlio.se nominees ore

.Polk,"Dalla».imdTod."
TheDayton (O.) Empire of the lltli ult. con-

tains letters from John Links, Esq., and John G.
(Jotter both whigH in^l&IO, and gentlemen well
knownln.that country, distinctly renouncing whig-
gory and proclaiming their jircferences for. Polk
and Dullau.

ARKANSAS.
The Little Rock (Arkansas) Times and Advo-

vate, the oldest established whig paper iii lhat
Slate, has renounced jte federalism, und is doing
good service under Ihe bttiuier of Polk and Dullau.

Mr. O. A. Howe, a gentleman 'of accredited
worth and .ability, who recently resigned the edito-
rial charge of the iierkimcr Journal; the only whig

H. W. Palmer,
Jonathan Ross,
Edward Evans,
Thos. Greenfield,
Henry S. Back,

These make NINETEEN! • •
JULY 23d, 1844. _

. * . * '' I rnyself am one Xvho has always
voted.with the whig'party for President;, and 1
now say to you, that if I am forgiven for the past,
Lw-ill sm no more in that way for tee future.

Respectfully, " "JAMES HODGSON."
TiuXmokes TWENTY!

SPAHTA, July 10,1840.
"I'vbted for Harrison.and have always been a

whigj but am so no longer, for I found to • my sor-
row,* that an honest man has no more chance
among whigs than a bob-tail bull on the Musting
prarie in fly time, JAMES CAREY..

This makes TWENTY-ONE.
"Strike my name -from the Nottingham list."
"Mr. Editor: I was always a whig Until 1843;

I went with the party in all its meanderings and
zig zag courses, until I at last began to look around
me, and as soon as I came to make a careful in-
vestigation, I found that the party which I had
acted with held no principles in common with me.

NATHAN POWEL."-
This makes TWENTY-TWO. . .
'" Mr. Editor, as the " Whig " says that there is

no man that voted, for Tip and Ty in 1840, that
will vote for James K. Polk and Geo. M. Dallas;
tell him that this child will do that thing and help
skin that same old coon.

Yours, ELIJAH ROBBINS."
This makes TWENTY-THREE.
.", Major Dunn: I wish to state through the col-.

umns of your valuable paper,lhat although I have
acted all my life with we .whig party_r—yet I have
now (for many reasons which are evident to every
man who has observed Ihe ceurse pursued by Ihe
whig leaders) determined lo leave the ranks of tho
Dictator, and enlist in the cause of Polk and Dal-
las, equal rights and Dempcracy. .

\, HENRY T.JIOBEHTS.
Lawrenceburgh, July 24, 1844."
This makes TWENTY-FOUR. .

1 " Tlifs :is to certify that I supported JSpn. Har-
rison iii 1840, and have acted with tlie wliig.par-
ly ever since, but I will not vote for. Henw^ Clay
in 18-14; but will vote for Polk and Dallas, Oregon
and Texas. CORNELIUS EVANS.

•July 24th, 1844."
This makes TWENTY-FIVE I
" We, tho undersigned, do hereby certify Umt we

voted for W. H. Harrison in 1840, arid will not
vote for Henry Clay in 1844.

James M. Darragh,
Win. C. Walker,
James Callihan,
W. W. Stout, :
Michael'Hosier,
Jacob Hufrhor."

John Dolson,
James Seeds,

' Goo. W. Ward,
William Priest,
Isaiah Me I .ester,
Nathan Mimer,
Erastus Clark,
This makes THIRTY-EIGHT!

' ^o notlhese look like changes 1 Do tlioy not look
like 184CT reversed? All of<these names are con-
tained in one single paper, and more are coining.
This is a faint picture of what is going on in one
community of Indiana, and we have such assu-
rances as are indisputable that it is just tho case in
every other county of the Ilooftior State. Clay
cannot carry that State—be will loose it by 10 to
16,000.

NEW JERSEY.
The Camden Eagle names five persons in that

neighborhood, four of whom, at their written re-
quest, and one upon good authority, who h»vo
been active'Whigs, but now renounce that party
and go fpr Polk and Dallas. TJioy are Wm. F.
Parker, James Sterling, Mr. Fox, John Connor,
and Lewis S. Gawood, highly respectable whigs
in 1840.

Capt. Stockton of New Jersey, who was one of
the'crack orators for " Tippccunoa and Tyler too,"
in 1840.
• The Newark Moaning Post; alluding to the
number of changes every day recorded, says:

" Yesterday, tor instance, a list of sixteen per-
sons pf this city was shown us, with tho names
and residences attached, all of whom voted for
Gen. Harrison jit 18-10, who have now como out

for PolK-'afld Dallas. Since the above was in
type, wo have heard of two more ohanges in the
southward.1'

Hon. pavid Potto, formerly a Wbig/'member of
Confrreiw from this county, and a warm supporter
of, tfnrrloon. ,

Col. /nbriskie, (says the Camden Eagle,) who
was in 1840 one of the leading'whias in the U.
States, and who 1ms since 1841 been the leader of
tho Tyler party in 'the Union, has declared him-
self for Polk arid Dallas. ,

' GEORGIA. .
A correspondent of tho N. Y. Plebeian writing

from Milledgeville,.says:
" News was received here yesterday that R. W\

Floiirapy, a talented whig of 1840. heads a list of
twenty-five that have; wheeled into Hie Democratic
line m Washington county, and it .is estimated
that about one'lmndred arid fifty in'Oglethorp,
among wh6m are ex-Governor Gilmer and Dr.
James S. Sims, have left the whig ranks and en-
listed under the banner of Polk, Dallas, Texas and
Oregon. There aft)' great re-neAiona every where.'
No enthUBiasm prov&ils at present ambrig tho' uni-
versal Whig party' here.' They appear to be con-
sciotisnhat an awful defeat awaito them- „ •
. ."And what will you think when I toll yon that In

addition to the above, wo have thb emiherit states-
man George M. Troupl. thari whom rlo man has
more influence in Georgia. 'I tell you the Clay
collar is being pulled.off wherever it can bo done
without choking! and there is'no more chance for
Henry Clay in Georgia,-than there;.is for Prince
Albert." 'i

KENTUCKY.
John Thomas, L. E. Drake, and John Morris,

Esq'rs, hitherto staunch Clay whigs and gentle-
men of great influence in Kentucky, have come
out for Polk and Dallas.

Hon. R. Wickliffe, .formerly the most influen-
tial whig (excepting Clay) in Kentucky, t|)e Ken-
tucky Gazette says lias renounced whiggery, and
come put for Young Hickory with allhrs influence

RHODE ISLAND. •
Hon. Wager Weeden, one of the Rhode Islam

Harrison electors in 1840. ,
Col. S. H. Wales,, tho.Whig standard-bdare.r

at Baltimore in 1840. ~'
MAINE.

Barzilla Streeter,an influentiallawyerof Tiir
nor, and heretofore a'prominent whig.
, - - TENNESSBE. .

Mr. W."A. Lindsay, who was forinerly fTp'rom
inent whig, addresseu the Democratic Association
of Knpx county on the 16th July.

A letter in,the Clarksville (Tennessee) Stand
ard, of a recent date, $Uys tliit there have latch
been thir,ly. changes in Benton county, in tha
state, to tlie Democratic cafuse;" " V "

- . . MARYLAND. .
• Hon. David Stewart,, formerly a state Senatoi
from the Baltimore district, and who suppoftet
Gen. Harrison in 1840, a man of .great influence
and fine abilities. • • .

Wm. Young, Esq., of Baltimore, in' a note t(
the editors of the Republican and Argus, datei
July 4th,''447says: "Permit me 'to oiler my re
cantation from whiggory to the good olddauseo
Democracy."" . . . . - ' • , '

: The Baltimore ArguS relates tlio following de
lightful incident:

" At thp' great Democratic meeting held on Sat
urday lasV at a picturesque spot attached to the
farm of .John Stump, Esq., on the. banks of the
beautiful Siisquehaimah, near Perryvillej Ceci

:GOrj on-inoidentoccurred of a most pleasing char-
acter. While Alfred Constable, Esq., was pour
ing forth rich'streams of eloquence', the attentioi
of the assembled.mass was directed.to a vesse
nearing the shore, with the-flog of Polk arid Dal
las atthe mast-head, Mr. Constable dpprised the
meeting that lie had been informed that the vesse
contained besides the captain, twenty-six gentle
men, residing in another part of the county, all o
.whom had recently deserted from the whig ranks
and come -out for Polk and Dallas. At this an
nquncement' the multitude, sent up shout after
shout;- the band struck 'up the Campbells arc
coming,' and the detachment of artillery present
under the command'ofGapt: McDowell; rent the air
with 'the immortal Jove s dread clamors counter-
feit'in peal alter peal. To convince those who
were present of the reality of these changes,,Mr
Constable called on the gentleman as they parrie
upon the ground to answer in the presence of .the
meeting, whether they had come out from whig-
gery or npt; all of whom replied .affirmatively, ant
thus made assurance doubly" sure.' ' T.hercbihci-
dence too, of one from each State—twenty-si^—is
as remarkable as true, and is pregnant with anti-
cipations of Democratic success in the coming,
election."

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Gen. Adams takes ground against the wliigs

The Cheraw Gazette say, that Gen. Adams, four
years ago the life and, soul of the whig party in
Rich land ceunty, has come out. for Polk and Dal-
las I'- 'At a recent Texas meeting' in Columbia
General A. thus addressed the audience:

"Up to 1840,1 was, and I might sayi a rabic
United States Bank man. The! restored invalu
never believed stronger in the virtues of Swaim's
Panacea or Sands' Sarsaparilla, than I did in the
potency of a Bank. I thought -the existence p
a Bank essential to national prosperity; tKat'with-
out one wo would bo Without a currency, and thai
exchanges could ho more be regulated without a
Bank, than could a ship without a rudder. Time
has eradicated these fallacies. In the. absence o

, a Bank, the national prosperity has steadily ad-
j vaneed ; the ourreriiy-never was sounder; arid ex-
change, resting on its true basis, the actual busi-
ness of the country, never was before so regular
and .Uniform." • > . ' • . .« ' • • • • • !'•-'•<

MISSISSIPPI. •
Col'. Williams, who ran as a third candidate' for

Governor in August.last, against the regular Dem-
ocratic nomination, has taken tlie field for Polk
•and Dallas, and presided at a Democratic meeting
held at Jackson.
• Extract of a letter, dated Tippali county, Miss.,
June 26th 1844:

. " Extraordinary energy and zeolr'ore exhibited
in this State for'Poll; und Dallas, more so than
have been known for Deniocratic/andidates hfere-
toforor-a great many changes Aaye taken place
in their'favor;"

John Robinson a blacksmith of Marshall, re-
nounces 'whiggery,-and goe/for Polk and Dollasi
— ,-1— LOUISI/NA.. . :'..'!: .:

.Gen. Felix Houston of Ne\v Orleans,lias renounc-
ed his association with 'the w,hlgs. The N. O.
Herald says he is well known an.having been for
the last twenty yeare/one of the most distinguish-
ed whig leaders in the Southern States, and a warm
political friend of Henry Clay. : •

'ALABAMA.
Col. Thos. Pr Chilton, spme years sihce a wbig

member of Congress 'from Kentucky, •
Mr. Dowman, an active supporter of. Gen. Har-

rison in 1840) and an influential and able man. •
Win .Smith, Esq., a member of our Legislature

for sever*! sessions past, and in 1840 an active
and poptilar member of the Whig party.

AND 8TIW- THSY cOME.-i-Col. Jas. W. McClung
of HuntKvillo Alabama, nephew of the Hon. HUgh
L. White has doffed his neutrality, and comes
again with his great influence and talents to the
support of the Democracy.

The Columbus (Ga.) Times of tho 3d inst.,says:
" Tlie finest spirit prevails with tlie gallant De-
mocracy of that Gibraltar of the true faitli—Ala-
bama. Wo learn from a gentleman who has recent-
ly traveled in that state, that twe hundred chang-
es have taken place in the county of 'Benton, and
tlio State is claimed for our ticket by 16,000 ma-
jority." Will not Georgia stand by her young sis-
ter 1 Her cause is our cause. • We'are fighting
the same battle; let us bo with her, in dividing the
honor and glory of tho victory. We know tho
Alabama Democracy well. We have fought with
them, and conquered with them. They are as
true as steul, and us pure as gold."

ILLINOIS? '
Hon. Mr. Casey a big gun of whiggery, and for-

merly a member of Congress from (imiois, has de-
clared for Polk and Dallas.

Thomas M. Peters, the whi(j Sub-Collector of
IAwrenc.O'county a short time umce ma.de a speech
befuri) a Texas meeting, coiiipose4 of whlgs, and
Democrats, and declared himself for Polk.

nil
lf

John F. Oweng, Enq.,,of Sprinjifield,
mincnt and nctit* whlgj bos upeniKffdni
connection witJi that party, andt*i!afthcd;hi
to the Dcmocta'oy.. . --

CfONNfiCTfCU'T.
Hon. Jtynes C. Lbomii, Mayor of the City of

Bridgeport, has openly renounced whiggery and
cooncry, aim avowed his intention to vote for Polk
ind Dallas. u ,

Hon. 'Peter Bierce; of Litchfield county, on* of
the whig Presidential Electors irL 1840, has pb-
lisbed a letter "strikinghis name from tho Not-
tinBhiint list." , •

Daniel, Parsons, Epq.j of Sharon, one of the
most able and talented young men In that scctipn
of the State, and who, in 1840, WM one of the
most eloquent and indefatigable stump gpeakorn
of theVliig party, has come out for Polk and
Dallas. - ,; . i

NEW YORK.
" Everrtjbreeze whispers change."—-Webster.
The-'Ottor from Judge Platt, of PlattsburgvClin-

tori county, in this State, will be'read with deep
interest. There nro hundreds and thousands of
honest straightforward men, who have hitherto . ,
acted with the whig party, who Cannotand will not
go for Henry Clay, a National Bank, Assumption
of State Debts, and Distribution of the proceeds of
tho public lands-- We know of. quitc,a number
in our immediate vicinity, and a large number in
our county, who have heretofore acted with our
opponents, but who are now With us, shoulder to
shoulder.- 'Toall suoh'wo say,BB JOSTAMDFBAK
NOT.—St. Lawrence (N. Y.) Republicans : '•'''.

Honv Abiel Cook, heretofore a prominent_and
influential whig of Nprwich, Chenago countyThas
carried dismay into the whig camp in Chenago.

The Owego (Tioga) Gazette, says: "There Are ,
four election districts in the town of Owego, and
we are1 confident we do not exaggerate, when we
state, that in the village district, No. 1, tliere are
not less than FIFTY who voted for Harrison in
1840j who will not wte for Henry Clay in 1844.—
Some, of- these, among whom we may name Dr.
Allen, Dr. Eastman, Col. Curry, S.Totten, Isaac
Lilley, J. L. & H. Plrinoy, Abner True, and Dea- •"
con Perry, all,' heretofore, prominent and influen-,
tial whigs, avow their determination to Vote' the
abolition ticket; while a considerable proportion
.of them will support Polk and Dallas! In.tlie "
Flemlngville district, \ve' also hear pf several re--
nunciattons of whiggery—amorig thi0 number one
whole family, the father and three .or four sons-;
and in thelilast Owego district, there, are quite a
number. In the ApalBlian'district, too, the fire Is
raging; and we are told that there are scarcely any
whigs left there to do battle for the Kentuiekian!
The town of Owego, which in 1840, gave1 Harri-
fibnjfiie riiajbrity may be^safely :eet, down! at one"
hundred for Polk and Dallas! -Whiggery is at a ••
low ebb in this region', arid it is -sinking rapidly
every day." .

... .MICHIGAN.
, S. N. Gnatt, of Detrpiti'is'out in an address " to

the electors of Michigan," in Which ho warmly
responds to the nomination of -.the Democratic
.Convention. Mr. Gnatt was formerly an editor
of the whig State paper, and,.supported Gen. Har-
.risori as. actively as any whig in Michigan.' He
is warm for Polk and Dallas now. .

The Detroit. (Mich.)'Free Press of the 10th
inst., contains the renunciation of. whiggely ;by
Minot T. Lane, Esq.; of Romeo, Macbmb county,
Mr. L. was formerly a;, whig member of the Michi-
gan Legislature and. wtts the whig candidate for

-.thp State-Senate in -1843. He declares his deter-
mination to support Polk and Dallas at the ap-
proaching election. -

HOCERIES.—lam how receiving, and
pft'er fpr sale, a. fresh supply of Groceries, at

very low prices.' : ' S. GIBSON, v
Harpers-Ferry, July 17, 1844. i '

OJ^D Jt\E WHISKEY.—A good sup-
ply of Old' Rye Whiskey, favorite brands.,

ttiid a few barrels first proof cppper'distilled WhiH-
key, at 37'l-2 cento per gallon,- with a' v!6nsidera-
bld deduction In price by the barrel. ' • ' '

4 S. GD3SON. '
Harpers^Ferry, July 17, 1844. '

Encourage Home Maiiiifacturcsi

THE subscribers have on hand, a general as-
sbrtment,'of 'Home-made Shoes and' Boots,

mode by workmen ifr our own town j'among Which
ure the•ftnesf stitcheil-and rjeggdd Boots. ^AlsO,
"very fine:nnd'fashionable:Calf and Morocco Shoes,,
with those that are more substantiaK We expect
to get, in a few days, a "large number of coarse
Shoes and Boots, suitable" for servant's service, to
whfch we ask the attention'pf farmers and others
in want pf any of the above named description of
Boots arid Shoes. '-Any work sold by/us will,"be
warranted. Prices low. MILLER & TATE.'
. Ju ly 17, 1844.

Philadelphia Type and Stereotype

L JOHNSON,(successorto Johnson &Smith,)
. in announcing to his friends, and to Printers

generally, that he has purchased the interest of
of his late partner in this Foundry, ;desiirestp inform
them that he has made large additions to his' as-
sortment o f " , ' • ' .

'BOOK, JOB, AND ORNAMENTAL LETTER;
And that he will continue' to add every descrip-
tion <>'f type which the improvements in the art mky
suggest,, and the wants of the. trade require.' His
assortment comprises a'.greater variety than ariy '
other Foundry in the United States, aria hia prices
are 20 percent lower than heretofore: •' ... • V>.

Printing pre^tgflf,
Chases, cases, printing ink, and every article used
irifl printing office, constantly on hand. • V • ' '

Estimates will be furnished in detail for Book,
Newspaper, and 'Job offices, on stating the style
iind quantity of work to be done, find specimen
books will be forwarded to persons desirous of ma-
king out orders. / ;' •'•'"• •-'•'-''' '• • '.:•••

Of every description, proriiptly attended to as usual.'
July 17, 1844—3m.*

JO'HW T. "WHITE, -Type and Stereotype
Foundry, 45 Gold street, (second door S^outli

of Fulton st,,N. Y.) The subscriber would call
tho attention of Editors and -Printers generally4o
his new Specimen Book, recently issued,'which
contains as extensive and complete an assortment
of TYPES, FLOWERS and ORNAMENTS a*
can be found in any other establishment in America.

The reputation of this Foundry is believed to
bo fully established, having been founded upwards
of thirty years since, and reference is confidently
made to many pf the leading journals in tho Uni-
ted States and the Canadas, as to the beauty and
durability of the type:

Specimens of many new and beautiful articles
liave been procured from England, •Fralrice .and
Germany, and ah experienced cutter is constantly
employed in getting them up exclusively for tliia
foundry, anAthus additions are being almost daily
made to the already extensive and unrivalled as-
sortment possessed by tills establishment'

A large variety of Ornaments, calculated for
lie South American and Mexican markets, und
Spanish, French, and Portuguese Accents, furn-
slied to order.

Tho subscriber is agent for the sale of tlio Na-
pier, Smith and Washington Presses, which ihe
will furnish at the manufacturer's prices. •".' '

Also, Chases, Cases, Brass Rules, Composing
•Sticks, Ink, and every'article used-in a printing

office.
All pf which can bo furnished at short notice, of

as good quality and on as reasonable terms as at
any other establishment.

OLD TYPE taken in exchange fqr new at, 9
cents per pound.

Editors or printers wishing to establish a news-
mper, book or job printing office, will be furnish-
•d with an estimate in detail for tho same, try stat-
ng the size of tho paper, or the particular stylo

and quantity of work to be executed.
N. H.—The types upon which this, paper, (the

Spirit of Jeflerson) is printed, were purchased tit
his Foundry.

July 17, 1814—tf.*


